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four construction pn^acts totaling 
H188.900 are scheduled fbr the next 
ttoee<year period In Howard County, 
according to the Texas Department of 
Itansportatlon's (TxDOT)
Tran^K>rtatlon Improvement Plan’ 
(TIP).

Thioee projects, aloim wUh projects 
proposed fbr the 11 otn«r counties In 
the Abilene District, will be discussed 
at a Joint putdk meeting with TxDOT 
and the Abilene Metropolitan

Moore OKs 
loan to city 
for project
lyCglW.T0IIJ0Him0W 
staff Writer

Moore Development For Big 
SiNing has a g r ^  to loan the 
city of Big Spring $86,000 to 
install a  12>lnch waterline at 
the Signal Homes manufactur
ing facility.

The short-term loan will be to 
the city's utility fUnd and will 
be used to begin the flrst phase 
of a two phase project involving 
the waterline.

Todd Darden, Big Spring's 
director of utilities and commu
nity development, told Moore's 
board of directors at 
Wednesday's board meeting 
that the city is in the midst of a 
budget year and all fUnds are 
committed to other projects, 
which is the reason for the 
loan.

Darden said the second half of 
the $112,000 project will be 
added into the new budget this 
summer.

The initial phase of the (ffo- 
ject will get the waterline In 
place at Signal Homes.

According to Darden the line 
will be bored under FM700.

The other major topic of dis
cussion at Wednesday's board 
meeting centered around 
Moore's investments.

Following a lengthy debate, 
the board voted 3 to 1 with one 
abstention to move some of its 
Binds into the state's invest
ment pool — Tex Pool.

*We don't have that much 
money to put into Tex Pool 
right now, but I feel like we 
should go ahead and sign a res
olution to this effect,* Treasurer 
Joyce Crcoker said. -

A resolution is a requirement 
before Binds can be invested in 
Tex Pool.

According to Crooker, 12 
other economic development 
boards around the state have 
invested in Tex Pool because 
it's seen as a safe way to keep 
money that is needed on a 
moment's notice, and because 
Tex Pool Binds are currently 
earning 5.4 percent interest.

Board member Phil 
C am ithers said he favors the 
idea because of the liquidity 
factor, meaning Moore could 
keep a small balance in its 
checking account.

Moore currently has $418,000 
in one cash deposit (a certifi
cate of deposit) at Security 
State Bank.

On March 10, Moore had 
$637,000 in its checking account 
and withdrew $150,000 for the 
renovation of the Signal Homes 
building.

According to Crooker, Moore 
plans to take $360,000 of its cur
rent CD when it matures and 
move those Binds to Citizens 
Federal Credit Union.

Planning Organization tonight at 7 at 
the Abilene Civic O nter.

"We will be glvMi the opportunity to 
give fbedback on the projects that 
have been scheduled, as well as some 
projects we would like to see sched
uled,” explained Herald Managing 
Editor John H. Walker. Walker is 
chairman of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce's 
Transportation Committee.

Walkmr said that he, committee 
membw Ralph Truszkowski and 
chamber executive vice president 
Linda Walker will attend the meeting.

in local projects over three years
"One of the things well bring up 

tonight is the hazardous cargo route,” 
Walker said. "We've discussed this 
with TxDOT on a regular basis and 
both organizations (TxDOT and 
Transportation Committee) concur 
that we need such a route and that 
the route that would best serve both 
the community and the motoring pub
lic would be along the western edge of 
the community.”

Walker said that during the first 
meeting of Phase II of the Interstate 
27 study, it was also pointed out that 
construction of a route along the

western edge of the community would 
help promote economic development.

“'That would offer better access to 
the McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark and 
industrial area,” he said. "By adding 
north-south (U.S. 87) access to the 
curren t east-west (1-20) access we 
have, we add to the value of the entire 
industrial complex.

"When you consider that we also 
have an 8,800-foot runway rated for 
Jumbo jets as well as a rail spur, we 
would have potential for development 
of a facility with Bill intermodal 
access.”

The four projects scheduled for 
Howard County, along with the date 
and dollar value, include:

• Upgrade traffic signal controllers. 
Fourth Street, Big Spring, 1998, 
$140,000;

• Restoration of Historic Hangar 25, 
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark, 1998, 
$573,600;

• Overlay bridge deck, FM 700 cross
ing over UP Railroad, 1999, $150,000;

• Reconstruction and rehabilitation, 
U.S. 87 from M artin County line 
south for distance of 7.2 miles, 2000, 
$3.3 million.

Mike Moates named 
Ag Producer of Year
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer «

More than 600 area agricultural producers 
along with 50 exhibits and booths highlighted 
today's 26th annual West Texas AgrictUture 
Exposition, but the highlight for Luther farmer 
Mike Moates was being named Howard County's 
Agricultural Producer of the Year.

Moates, a lifelong resident of the Luther 
Community in northern Howard County, was 
presented the award during today's Agricultural 
Appreciation Luncheon In the East Room of 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at Howard College by 
re tiring  County Extension Agent Don 
Richardson.

Moates and his wife Sheree have two daugh
ters, Kristie, a student at Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock, and Lindsay, a Big Spring High 
School sophomore.

*It's been tough keeping this a secret,* Sheree 
said. *I was real excited when I found out about 
the award.*

*As a wife, I get to see all of the behind the 
scene things that Mike does,” she added.

One of the most touching moments she's wit>„ 
nessed happened when an area farmer was 
unable to trork in his fields and several other 
farmers dropped what they were doing and 
pitched in.

*Mike and several other farmers stopped the 
work in their fields to help out,* Sheree said. 
*It's Binny to see that many strippers In one 
field, but they did in one day what would have 
taken several.*

According to Sheree, there is more to an 
award like this than Just farming.

The 4H program is something that's close to 
the hearts of the entire family, Sheree added.

*Mike has always (bund time to get Involved 
with our daughters' activities,* Sheree said. *We 
started working with young people through our 
church and have always been Involved.*

Sheree says there's no doubt about what has 
made her husband successful — God.

*God is first in his life, our family is second 
and this is the reason he's been successful,* 
Sheree said. *No matter how bad a year has 
been, Mike has always believed God would take 
care of things.*

Currently serving as president of the Howard 
County Farm Bureau (HCFB), a position he has 
held for 11 years, Moates continues to be a

CMrtMy ptiWP
Mike Moates, a farmer from the Luthfr 
Community, was named Howard County’s Ag 
Producer of the Year today during the 26th 
annual Ag Expo.
leader in the area's agricultural industry. He 
has served as HCFB president longer than any 
other person.

Through his current position, Moates was 
instrumental in getting the popular *Ag in the 
Classroom* initiated in Howard County school 
district classrooms eight years ago. The pro 
gram is aimed at developing an appreciation for 
agriculture in elementary school children. The

Please see EXPOSITION, page 3A

Stenholm  complains 
administration hurt 
CRP delaying sign-up
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) recently 
announced a general 
Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP) signup.

STENHOUM

which began 
March 3 and 
is scheduled 
to close at the 
end of busi
ness on March 
28, but, 
according to 
Congressman 
C h a r l e s  
S t e n h o lm 's  
office, the pro
gram may have hit a snag.

Howard County Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) Executive 
Director Rick Liles says 
response and inquires regain
ing the CRP signup have been 
so numerous from area farmers 
that a public meeting was held 
March 13 at Big Spring's USDA 
Experiment Station to discuss 
details of the program.

Land enrolled in a CRP with a 
contract expiration date of Sept. 
30, 1997, and land not enrolled 
in a CRP might be eligible for 
current CRP signup, Liles said.

The CRP is a voluntary, 
incentive-based program 
designed to take highly erodible 
cropland out of production by 
establishing a permanent vege
tative cover on those sites. The 
program also serves to improve 
water quality and enhance 
wildlife habitat.

The permanent vegetative 
cover in most cases is native or 
introduced range grasses.

In exchange for entering land 
into a CRP, producers may 
receive an agreed upon rental 
payment for 10 years.

On Wednesday, Stenholm 
spoke against the Clinton 
Administration's decision to 
delay the sign-up of 2 million 
acres in the CRP for fiscal year 
leee.

Stenholm said the administra
tion has been asked to reconsid-

Please see CRP, Page 2A

TU proposing customer rebate
HERALD Staff Report

Wednesday TU Electric filed a proposal to refund $80 million to 
it customers and Beeze electricity rates through the remainder 
of this year.

The proposal, which is the result of a Joint agreement by TU, 
the Public Utility Commission (PUC), the Office of Public Utility 
Counsel and the Coalition of Cities served by TU, is subject to 
PUC approval.

■This settlement is good for several reasons." TU District 
Manager John Toone said. *TU customers would benefit in 
August Bom the refund, and all of the parties involved would 
avoid the expense of lengthy rate proceedings at this time."

Under the agreement, TU would make a one-time refund in 
August, as a credit on customers' bills, meaning a typical resi
dential customer would receive a refund credit of about $17.

According to Toone, discussions began late last year when the

Please see PROPOSAL, Page 2A

Satellite television systems have come long way
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
third in a five-part series of arti- 
cits concerning television deliv
ery systems and the varied choic
es available to local residents as 
a result of technological 
Improvements that seem to 
advance on an almost day-to-day 
basis.

By JOHN A  MOSELEY_________
fJews Edibr

Vying for Viewers
T oday:

SateilRe tystomz growing
T omorrow:

What viewen are wanting

"You've come a long way 
baby," was once the advertising 
campaign slogan for a brand of 
clgaiwttes targeted for women, 
but today would be more aptly 
used In describing the advances

made in residential television 
satellite systems.

At one time the stuff of pipe 
dreams and later something for 
only the affluent, television 
satellite systems are now a

viable option for a large seg
ment of society.

And for many who live out
side the service area of cable 
television systems, having a 
satellite dish system is as essen

tial a home appliance as a 
reBlgerator or stove.

"What you can do for $500 
today is virtually unbelievable," 
admits David Papajohn of 
Circuit Electronics who first 
began selling and installing the 
large C-band dish units several 
years ago when satellite sys
tems cost consumers in the 
thousands of dollars.

"Ten to 15 years ago, a C-band 
system would cost you any
where from $5,000 to $12,000," he 
explained. "Today, with what 
you paid on taxes in those days 
you can have a complete system 
with no moving parts, simple 
channel switching and all the

other advantages the new 18- 
inch DSS systems provide."

However, there are still cus
tomers who opt for C-band sys
tems, according to Beverly 
Beauchamp of Vision Makers 
Leisure Products. She and her 
husband, Roy, have been in the 
satellite receiver business in 
Big Spring since 1980 and sell 
both types of systems.

According to Beauchamp, tho 
C-band systems with 7 1/2-foot 
antenna dishes now cost 
approximately $1,500, but the 
minority of their new customers 
are opting for the "small dish"

Please see VYINQ, page 3A
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T o d a y ' s W e a t h e h

A Highs 

Lows T

Today: Partly doudy and windy 
with a chance of rain. High 
around 75. Low in the lower 40s. 
Friday: Sunny. High around 60. 
Low in the mid 40s.
Exiandad outlook: .Saturday 
through Monday continued part
ly doudy with Hiahs in the upper 
70a to near 80. Lours in the 40s.

Tune cites background in making council bid
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Howard College instructor 
Tommy Tune believes his edu
cational background in govern
ment Is one of the things that 
qualifies him to run for the Big 
Spring City Council.

Tune is challenging incum
bent Tom Guess for the District 
4 council seat in the May 3 elec
tion.

"I've always been interested in 
politics,* l^ n e  said. *I've lived 
in Big Spring all but 10 years of 
my life. Big Spring is my home

town and I 
would like to 
be of service to 
the communi
ty*

T u n e  
feels like Big 
Spring is at a 
crossroads.

"W e've 
made some 
gains in the 
recent past 

and I'd like to see us work on 
these areas," Tune said. "Since 
Gary Fuqua became city man
ager, we've made some great

TUNE

strides, such as an expanded tax 
base."

Tune added the city is also 
beginning to make better use of 
the airpark.

"I think we need to reopen the 
topic of getting the airpark 
deeded back to the city of Big 
Spring Bom the FAA," Tune 
said. "Politically, this is a 
doable thing."

Tune thinks the idea is a good 
one befcause of the many base 
closures in the last few years 
that resulted in the land in 
many of these locations across 
the country being deeded back

to the cities that had military 
bases.

Streets, waterlines and sew
ers, according to Tune, are 
going to be perennial problems 
for a community, but it's a long, 
hard road that has to be trav 
eled.

A council working together is 
something Tune said deter
mines the direction of the city.

On most important issues, 
you probably won't see a unani
mous council vof '," Tune said. 
"No individual council member 
makes a decision alone. It's up
Please see TUNE, page 2
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Erma RandtA
< « n i
Itare li M,

I*

1*.
to f  a.flL IMdijr, 

Ift7 , a t Myars 4  
tm lth  C h a p ^  
OFBVMkto Mr* 
vtca to 8 p.m. 
Friday at 
B a n g s  
C a n a t a r y . 
Bangs, Taxas, 
with Rav. 
Doug Shallay, 
mstor of 

s t s 1 d a 
B a p t i s t  
Church, offici
ating.

8ba dlad Wadnasday, March 
88, 1M7, at Mountain View 
Lodge Hollowing a long Illness.

Mrs. Randall was bom Sept. 
18,1917, In Anson. She married 
W.P. Bailey In 1982 In Durant, 
(Mila, and he preceded her In 
death on Jan. 19,1961. She mar- 
lied Fay B. Moslw* In 1961, he 
preceded her In death on Oct. 
22, 1998; and later she married 
Jamee T. Randall on Sept. 9, 
1998.

She Is a member of Bastslde 
Baptist Church. She moved to 
Big Spring In 1956 from 
Luaders and lived here from 
1969 to 178 and she returned In 
1994. While In Lueders, she and 
Mr. Bailey owned and operated 
the Lueders Cafe. In Big 
Spring, she worked for the Big 
Spring Police Department as 
meter maid for eight years. 
When living at Lake 
Brownwood, she was a dietitian 
at the State 4-H Center.

She Is survived by her hus
band James Randell, Big 
Spring; two daughters: Betty 
Cain, Big Spring; and Shirley 
Anderson, Mansfield; one son: 
Larry Bailey, Odessa; one step
daughter: Gayla Smith, San 
Angelo; nine gnuidchlldren and 
six great-grandchildren. She 
was also preceded In death by 
two grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Myers 4  Smith 
Puneral Home.

Montez Bunn
Montez Bunn, 68, of Big 

Spring, died on Wednesday.
March 26,

■
srvloei

S a t u r d a y .  
March 29, 
1997, at
Nalley Pickle 
4  Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Dr. Randy 
Cotton, pastor 

of Trinity Baptist Church, and

NALLEY-PICKLK 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trmity Mermnal P̂ rV 

and CrantaU>ry
906 Oragg 8t.
(915) 267-6331

Elizabeth ‘ I.Ibby* Asbury. 
75, died Tuesday, (^raveslch' 
services will he at II ()0 
AM. Friday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Montez Bunn, 6K, died 

Wednesday .Services will be 
10:00 AM Saturday at 
Nalley-PIckle 4  Welch 
Roeewooc 'Tiape' Interment 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th 4  Johneow M7-82SS

Erma Handeil, 79. died 
Wednesday. March 26. at 
Mountain View Lodge 
Services will be 9:00 a m 
Friday at Myers 4  Smith 
Chapel Graveside services 
will be 3:00 p m Friday at 
Bangs Cemetery, Bangs, 
TesM.

IWai

Dr. Claud*
Bhpttot mlnto^ 
feMetMtwllLi 
jMBNVHmn* # M yr6

She was boro on Feb. l i ,  t t l t .  
In Lenomh. Teoap, and manrtod 
B.A. *B1U* Bunn on Mareh 7, 
1947, In 8tant<m,:Texa6. Ha pra- 
cadad bar In 496th on Maroi 4. 
1996.

Mrs. Bunn I wae ralead In 
Stanton and attandad school 
thera. Sha and bar lata husband 
owned and operated the Bunn's 
Candy Shoppa In Sand Springs 
for seven year j .

She was a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church. She was a 
member and paat presldant of 
the Busy Bee Club aitd a mam- 
ber of the Happy Crafters (Hub.

Survivors Include a ton and 
daughtar-ln-law: Allan and 
Kaye Buiui of Sweetwatar; two 
daughters and ona eon-ln-law: 
Sally and Phillip Schumpart 
and Kacl Bunn, all of Big 
Spring; four grandchlldran: 
Drew Bunn of Swaatwator; 
LynMy Bunn and Mallory and 
Morgan Schumpart, all of Big 
Spring; two ilstars: Nora Ellen 
Martlndale of Lueders and 
Willie Jean Payne of Camp 
Verde, Ariz.

She was preceded In death 
also by her parents and three 
brothers.

The Ounlly suggests memori
als to: The American Heart 
Association; Howard County 
Division; P.O. Box 1223; Big 
Spring, Texas; 79721-1223 or to a 
favorite charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-PIckle 4  
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

C larification
In last Sunday's public 

records, James Craig 
Richardson, 37, of 1200 E. 15th, 
was In the issuance of bad 
checks list. He Is not the same 
person as Craig Dewayne 
Richardson, 19, of Route 1. Box 
.162.

Records

. Avncage high.70 
Average low 42 
Record high 92 In 19S6 
Record low 18 In 1931 
Precip. Wednesday 0.22 
Month to date 0.81 '
Month's normal 0.70 
Year to date 3.86 ' 
Normal for the year 2.02 
**Stalistlcs not available
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TUNE
Continued from page 1 
to the m em bers of the council to 
carry  out d eris ions once they 
have 1m“<*ii made It’s the sp irit 
of r»K»iK’ra tio r i '

According to Tune, the m ost 
im ()otlanl cog in the wheel of 
the ( itv s governm ent is they 
( itv m anager

‘The (o tinc il does set the  
vision and objectives of the city, 
hot there  is also an obligation 
h<’rr  to allow the city m anager 
to do his job.* T une said *the 
council fie«'ds to stay out of the 
wav of the day to d a y  adm in is 
tra tion  of the city *

Tune believes to some degree 
council m em bers have an oblig 
ation to ask the difficult ques 
tions where complex issues are 
concerned

T h e  discussion may get heat 
ed. but when the decision is 
m ade it s over and we should go 
on,* Tune said *I look forw ard 
to w orking with any o ther six 
p*H»ple on the council ’

T une s^ild education  is a part 
of every th ing  and he believes 
his Iwickground and experience 
in real estate  appraisal, in su r 
nnre  and oil field related  activ i 
ties will be an asset to the coun 
cll

I O M   ̂ (M  l< ( V I. 

IM I II VI I I I I I
O D O K .’

Ao a ir  puH fiar f r o a  
Alpine In d u itiie f to
jU9t what you naad End 
thoM embarrassing odorf 
quickly aod easily. Call 
your local. Independent 
Alpine DIftributor for a 
firaa damonMntkML

C h arlie  H all 
263-5111

ip m ln a l
Oominuadj 
FUC
n d  indld 
tliilR hi 
alloifad
ieai)4 a fWpv vpaw» > - «•'(,,.
. The PlK^Sianalrato did not 
Inehid* the MIheta a eubaa* 
quant Taxaa Supram* C^urt 
daolMon toauad raoantly dlract- 
Ing wa PUC to raepnaidw 91909 
million dtonllowanoa from TlTa 
1990 rata cast.

According to Toona, ttuit rul
ing could iM  to an. Incraaaa In 
tha amount TU to allowed to 
aarn. Tha PUC has not yet 
reconsidered the disallowance.

Wednesday's filing also allows 
TU. tha PUC staff, the Office of 
Public Utility (k)unsel and the 
Coalition of Cities to negotiate a 
longe^,ta^n resolution of the 
company's aamlngs beyond 
1997, which would also addreM 
the Supreme Court's ruling on 
the prior disallowance.

The PUC has recently Indi
cated that It strongly favors set
tled cases becauM of the 
expenses they save,* Toone said. 
*We hope that this Is the begin
ning of something .that will 
operate In the company's and Its 
customers' best long-term Inter
est.*

TU currently provides electric 
service to more than 2.3 million 
customers, primarily in the 
northern third of Texas.

CRP.
Continued from page lA 
er the proposal by the Council 
on Environmental Quality to 
use CRP savings to pay pay roy
alties to Crown Butte Resources 
Ltd. in order for the company to 
forfeit Its mining rights near 
Yellowstone National Park.

In a letter to President 
Clinton, Stenholm wrote, *The 
Administration's singling out of 
the CRP has set a bad precedent 
that will set the program up as 
a target for others looking for 
what they see as easy money. 
Not only is there bipartisan 
opposition In Congress, several 
conservation, environmental 
and wildlife groups have 
expressed concern as well.'

Stenholm's office said after 
only three weeks of slgn-up, 

2Q.iniU^9  ̂ 9CrC9..bave

lop, w a  ,.Qi
Ilan..aores areJUt Texas 

and 525,006 of these are new 
acres.

Currently 19 million acres are 
in existing CRP contracts, 
many whltFrwUI expire during 

.the next 1ft ironths. >
*Thls outpmring of interest in 

protecting cnvlronmentally-sen- 
sitive cropland should be 
enough to sway the 
Administration from using the 
CRP as a piggy bank for envi
ronmental purposes," Stenholm 
added in Viis letter. T o limit 
this tool greatly hampers our 
efforts to ensure that agrlcul 
ture does part to improve the 
environment ’

Briefs

at die high tdioM at 
; tor more Infcrmatlan.

THE ANNUAL MO BPRINO 
communltf-wida Baa tor
Slmrtoa Sanrlca to Mtoeti 80 at 
74J0 . at tha Comaneha Trail 
Park AiMbtthaaiar. Ivaryona 
to iavttod.'OaiT Smith, paator 
of F irst Church or th*

WEST TEXAS AG EXPO 
SPRING Fuhlon Show, 2 p.m., 
on the exhibit floor. Local mod
els present some of the latest 
fashions. The AgExpo Is 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 5 p m.

A NEW CHILDBIRTH 
CLASS will start Monday, 
April 7, at 1 p m at the Texas 
Department of Health All 
expectant parents are wekatne 
Class Is from 1 to 2S0 p m for 
four seMkMTis.

THE COAHOMA HIGH 
SCHOOL Drama Club Is spon
soring their annual dinner the
ater April 1 beginning at 7 p.m. 
In the high school main hall. 
Following a spaghetti dinner, 
the students present scenes 
fTom Maxwell Anderson's his
torical play *Anne of the 
Thousandy Days * Tickets are 
16 for adults and 83 for children 
under the age of 12 and avail-

SPECIAL NOTICE
It

lcaaH l»B % S|
to tocR yanitoei

r aMaaSitai that a ramor b being spread 
I sladag that Ckm  Magk will soon be 
I to asmre everyune toal this b totaly fabe. 
ag Im4 year and have growa very food ol 
■fde to b. h  aasaaa Itob certato competitors

JbaiweBvtha.
■vide the high aton6**af I 
J la a h to a ito ia tto a S rh i

Jim Creckroore
Mhiiigtr 
im c r a m
J 9 7 0 4 ^

P o l i c e

irovldes both

Nazaranae will deliver the 
B4»i4|r'm44aai*. Coffa* and 
Jalca6iara\pqr9V ia*d'by tRa 
Salvadm Amy.' f

THE WEST TEXAS 
CANCER PREVENTION 
Partnarshlp'a Mobile
Mamotography Clinic will b* at 
the Cirrlafto inn Retirement 
(tontaron April 2.

The clinic pr<
■creenlng and diagnostic mam
mograms and flree educational 
sem inars on breast health 
awareness and the Importance 
of mammography.

Anyone w ip ing  to schedule 
and m>polntment for a mammo
gram or to arrange for a speak
er to visit a business, organiza
tion or group can 1-800-223-8388.

Springboard

The B lf Epflas^

li«  ineldtoita durlaf a  Mdiodr 
o period endlni 9 ajn. Thmday:

• DAPHNEllL FRANC^. i t .  * 
oTldOSMebir

DAVlirWAYNB S M im . 
89, no addreee given, was 
arrested for ptfoUc mtoxlcatloo.

• TERRY SHIRLEY, 88. np 
addrecs glvan, was arrastod fbr 
criminal traepaaelns.

• DAVID LEE CAMPBELL. 
36, of 1606 Charokaa, was 
arrested for driving while 
Intoxicated.

• DISTURBANCB/FIOHT la 
the 1600 block Virginia.

• ASSAULT BY THREATS 
In. th* 800 block of N. Goliad 
and 600 block ofN. BlrdwalL

r '  «fO|IGERY In the 1600 block 
of .Tucson and 200 block of W.
Marcy.

• TOI

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANCES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT OINA GARZA, 898- 
7381 ext. 888, BETWEEN 8 
A.M ., AND 8 P.M . A ll 
Springboard Items mnet be 
subm itted In w riting . Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Taxoe 79720; bring It 
by the offlo* a t 710 Scarry; 
or fax It to 894-7808.

TODAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
I O tn te r ‘9 r t ‘etoaee4k>at8ftaD<ltoao 
I ll.1lkV.’'88lnd'hl<»r^» vfii

•Support bigifreup 
tfa'^fresirdA',*’ 7 fr.m., 06ra 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p m . open m eeting, 616 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cenll ‘

mlc Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
■|lnj'
Ir’s Asapclatlon sup- 

>up, 7 p.ttt., Comanche 
^ lurslng Center. 

•Al^ppreclatlon Luncheon, 
B ast^oom  of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum, noon. 

...-•Pagslnn Play, 7:3p p.m., First 
Assembly of God, Fouth and 
Lancaster. Free admission.

•AgExpo Fashion Show, 2 
p.m.. sxhlblt floor where local 
models will be presenting the 
latest Ibshlons. iSto admission.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10-.30 p.m. Music by CW 4 Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m 
Blbtoetudy.

•Aitohollcs Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book St^y.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary'e Episcopal Church Call 
M7-19S7 or 267 7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Paeslon Play. 7:30 p.m.. First 
Aseentbly of God, Fouth and 
Lancastar. Free admission.

SATURDAY
•Akobollcs Anonymous. 615 

Settlsa. open meetlnip at noon. 
•  pjn. and 10 p.m

[EFTS In the 1700 block 
of Marcy and 1100 block of N. 
Lsunesa.

< BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 1000 block of 
Birdwell. The resident told offi
cers soipeone broke Into his 
storage shed and stole two 
sgws, a d rill and a sander 
worth I486.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
in,the 4200 block of Dixon.

• LOUD PARTY In the 1100 
block ofW. Sixth.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1700 block of 
Alabama.

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITY In the 400 
block of Birdwell.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 2300 block of Allendale. The 
complainant told officers some
one threw a brick through a 
car window and damaged the 
vehicle's console causing $400 
In damage.AltosJ&i

lotfiHl, livOA bne :tniii?

Sheriff

• the  Howard County ^ e r if f  s 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

• BEBRY BEASLEY, 42. of 
605. E, 13tb, was transferred to 
th e  ‘̂ i d s  Department of 

.C f^ ln a i  justice for violating
h |a  naroks. He had pleaded 
gOfify to (heft last month and 

- this ottenee Is what violated hto 
pafolb/'

> j e r r y  THOMAS S1AN- 
rlfOPE, no age given, of 1315 

MuIbeiry, was transferred flnom 
the police department after 
being artasied for driving with 
an Invalid license. He was later 
released on a 13,000 bond.

• LUIS MOLINA, no age 
given, of 507 E. 15th, was trans
ferred from the police depart
ment after being arrested fbr 
violating a protective order. He 
was later released on a 83,000 
bond.

• NOAH STONE COCHRAN. 
19. of Tacoma, Wash., was 
released on a 11,000 bmxl after 
being arrested fbr possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.

WHEAT
Furniture & Apjiliance Co 

FRLl DFUVEMY i 
REMOVAl Of OLD r.OODS 

115 E 2ND 5/22

liv'

•n i4 < fF 4 Y M IH 4 H 0 B -
■HTY, 88) of
Waa relnitoid on • HB06 bood 
litof baloi sniaiid 
slon of martioana tmdar two 

' oiiDoaa. nx- r >
LOOSE CATTLE nenr KC 

StoMi HooiasBid HidntoF 174
• TREE U M B S W  EOAD- 

WAY near Roakhoiiea Road 
■lid Wasaon Road.'

• fUBPiaOUS VEHICLE on 
HlfliwaF87.

• MAN ON HIGHWAY on 
Waat In ton ta t*  20. Ha waa 
token to th* Blf Spring State * 
Ho^BlaL

• ALARM AT BUSINESS In 
Coahoma. Everything waa 
Mcura.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE at raaldmoa on Hilltop 
Road.

• LOOSE (M3ATS on North 
Blrdwadl Lana.

• HIT AND RUN ACCMENT 
on the Snyder Highway.

M a r k e t s

May cotton 78.00 oanta a  pound, 
up 36 points; May crude oil 20.70 
up 6 points; (tosh hogs at $2 
lowsr at 60; stou^tar steers at 
97; ^|>ril lean hog ftituras 72A0, 
down 30 points; April llv* cattle 
friturss 98.27, up 10 points.
Courlsiir: DeMh
Wee s a n e  Iiwl4i4 W liaaN  D. to w  a  C#.

Imtox 6864.94 
Volume 181^79,360 
ATT
Amoco 90H
Attontic Richflald 1861k Ilk 
Atmos Energy 261 -Ik
(tohot 24l-)k
Chevron 721 -f Ik
(nirysler 80̂ •»-%
Clfra 1.88-1.87
Coca<Ma 6Slk-flk
De Beers aslknc
DuPont 11(A 1
Excel (}omm. 15lk -f 1%
Exxon llOlk

I'FluatM r.iiii ui ,4Sk/'lki,iiii I
Ford Motors i, i
Hamrartoa. - .rp78»rd-V i 
ffiM ' 140V nc 1
Laser Indue LTD 129k-l 
Medical Alliance 12V -V 
MobU 184%-fV
Norweet 49%-V
NUV 9lnc
Phillips Petroleum 42-V 
Pepsi Cola 881 -1
Ptuarto 28liic
Rural/Mairo 82lnc
Saarx* 621-1
Southweetam Bell 681-1 
Sun j l  27lnc
Texaea 1091-1
Taxaa tnatnuneots 79l • l l  
Texas Utlto. (to 841-1
Unotol Corp 891 *1
Wal-Mart 291-1
Amcap 14.S2-16.41
Euro Pacific 26.66-28.29

26.71-r.28
17.22- ia . r  
18A4-20.10
14.22- 14.93 
8J0%
848JO848J0

I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Parqiectlva 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Sltver

Editor's Note: The stock mar
ket report will not be available 
Friday bacausa of the Good 
Friday holiday.
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H m tolar ear raoo nonoorod 

bp TU llaotrle wao fluod wttbn 
llttlo oloetrkttjr of Ha own m  
ono of tbo raooo wao arolwl i i
hjr Coahoma oehool offldala.

Tho raoo Inrohrod aovoral 
aroa junior high tcboolo eom* 
potlng last Satnrdap in 
Midland Two of tiM oeboolt 
did not show op and tho hraek* 
ot •yotom oot up ahoad of thno 
waa no longar fhir, according to 
Coahoma Junior High School 
Principal Dale Woavwr.

Tho Coahoma atnBonta’ car 
waa act to raco agalnat 
Colmulo City in a aomi-flnal 
boat but bofora tho raoo bogan, 
•  third car flrom Trinity School 
in Midland waa added.

Big Spring TU Bloctric 
Dlatrlct Mammar John Toona 
•aid thia waa becauao tho 
way tho beata wore oot up, aov- 
oral of tho faator c an  would 
havo boon racing againat each 
other. *Wo diocovorod there 
waa a  flaw in tbo ayotom and to 
wo had to make acQuatmonta in 
the race. We did thia aa fairly 
•a we thought we could,* Toone 
•aid.

Tho Coahoma car had been 
built by Jonathan Fbator, Chrla 
Mulkey and Jay ChadweU.

Aa a reault of the controver- 
•lal entry, Coahoma finlahed 
•econd in the aemi-final race 
and Trinity waa flrat ao ita car 
now geta to advance to the com
petition in Dallaa next month.

Weaver aaid the Coahoma car 
didn't get to race agalnat two of 
the can  that advanced.

*We aren't trying to be aour 
gixqpea here.” Weaver aaid. ”We 
had a good chance of advancing 
and the boya did real well and 
well do better next year. We 
didn't get a real opportunity to 
prove ouraelvea. It waan't total
ly fair.

*We do appreciate all TU 
Electric did and we will enter 
again. We are concerned for 
the kida and want to let people 
know they put in a lot of time 
and' work into thia predeot,* 
Wedvebidded. <•'! i*"' •

Toond^aald Judgaa* took the 
critIcUiM by Coahoma ak'don- 
atructlve critlciam and under- 
•tand there ia alwaya room for 
improvement.

*We will aee if there ia a bet
ter way to do thia next time. Aa 
with any type of conteat, there 
are going to be winnera and 
loaera. We mainly wanted a

*•-*

ContinuadSom paae lA
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Howard Coimty M r.

The oar huM hv Poraan Junior MUh Boliool (too oliolDi won Moot 
CfMrtIv# bsoMM# ttw Atmim wss wNfi pIimMo
wrap wiMO Of wooo w  iraoio n inora H^ifwo^^ic wnon n raooo 
In the TU Daotrte Modal Sotar Car raoo laal Saturday. The oar ‘e 

(bottom) woro Duotin Bahar, Duatbi Morgan, TJ. OoMn
POaOO ^OOO^WOfl* lOO OOalOOi O OOiOalOO OOpOowO^wO aOOOfwOO O
pnio OT poll ono ino 010001110 raooivoQ rraMino«

chance for the kida to learn 
about aolar energy and have 
Bin building the care,* Toone 
explained.

Trinity School ended up plac
ing aecond overall with Crane 
Middle School flniahing flrat; 
Midland Chriatlan School, 
third; and Abell Junior High 
Sfellbol in Midland finUhing 
tWPth. • --  ................. -

Some good newa for one local 
•chool waa that Poraan Junior 
High won a ribbon and $60 
caah prize for having the Moat 
Creative Dealgn.

The Poraan atudenta’ (Tame 
waa built with wood but 
inatead of uaing more wood on

top of the (Tame, the atudenta 
uaed plaatic wrap ao it would 
be more lightweight. The car 
waa built by Duatin Baker, 
Duatin Morgan. T. J. Colvin and 
Jerod Johnaton.

Ira Middle School uaed aoda 
cana to make ita car and won 
the Beat Uae of Recycled 
Materlala awwd.

Hermleigh Junior High 
School won Beat Uae of School 
Maacot becauae ita team had 
painted their maacot, a cardi
nal, on the aide of the car.

The four top flnaliata advance 
to the Championahip Model 
Solar Car Race in Dallaa April 
19.

m^RAI.I) CLASSII li:i) ADS VVOÎ K 
1*1.At i; YOlJK CI.ASSIMi:i)

Al) TODAY!!!
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Ihe Easter Bunny is
hopping to the

B IO  S P R m O ^  / 
N A L L

T he S c h e d u le  is a s  follow s 
Saturday. March 22 

11 am-8 pm 
Sunday. March 23 

I pm-5 pm 
rtlday. March 28

I pm-8 pm 
Saturday. March 29

II am-8 pm 
Pictures Available for *4

<-y:)

The Big Spring Nall
wm be closed Bister Sunday 
(except for Aliddlii's Castle 

a C i o c i i i i 4 )

%

,of the eoBunonlty, eurrantly 
m r m  • •  praaldant of tha ooun- 
ty*a 4H Adult Laadmra 
AaaeelaUeii aad le aa active vol- 
untmr  tfl BaM Cattle Project

Other aetlvitiae oocapylng 
MoBtaf time. Include eervingae 
a Daacon and Sunday School 
taaehar at Hilkreat B^itlet 
Church, chairman of Baptist 
Stndant Minlatriea Comnuttaa 
at Howard CoUaga. Moatee' 
community eervice also 
tnctudae cnalrlng tha commit- 
taa that euccaMfUUy halped 
pace the recent echool bond 
election for the Big Spring 
Independent School Dletrlct.

Howard County's Agricultural 
Bxtanslon Service and Holland

Cottonaaad Co. have also 
woriud cloeMy with Moatee in 
developing planned cotton vaii- 
etal reenlt damonatrations.

Thia yaar*a Ag Bxpo was a llt- 
tla diflbrent than In past yaars 
bacausa tha traditional appreci
ation dinner was turned into an 
appreciation luncheon.

Bdocatlon programs for 
today's morning portion of the 
expo Included a field crops pro
gram with each of the three pre- 
sentatione as part of the pro
gram oflbrlng a one-hour con
tinuing education unit (CEU) 
credit.
■'?be field crops program 

Inclttdaa a *New Farm 
Chamlcal* update by represen
tatives from Zeneca and 
American Cyanmld (courtesy of 
Big Spring Farm Supply); a pre
sentation on Drip Irrigation* in 
Howard County, including 
*Chemigation,* by Dr. Bryan 
Unruh, extension agronomist

VYING

fr«n Fort Stockton; and *Lawa 
and Regulations on Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
(TDA) Restricted Uae Pesticides 
Licenses' by Mindy Shuprt, 
TDA represantatlva from 
Lameaa.
'The horticultural program 

began at 10 a.m. with a presen
tation by Debbie Benge Ptwet, 
extension horticulturlat for 
Midland and Ector Counthw. 
The presentation waa entltlad 
’Color In the Home Landacapa.*

The livestock program began 
at 2 p.m. with a presentation by 
Lisa Williams of the Texas Beaf 
Council in Austin. Tha inreaen- 
tation ia entitled 'Check Up on 
Check Off.*

Producers also received an 
update on ’Result 
Demonstrations in
Range/WUdlife* by Howard 
County Extension Agent for 
Agriculture Keith Klement. A 
one-hour CEU credit was also 
offered with this presentation.

Continued from page lA 
systems that carry a beginning 
price tag of $809 inetalled.

Prloas quoted by a number of 
dealere In Big Sjndng — Radio 
Shack, Circuit Elactronlcs and 
Harris Lumber and Hardware 
— were similar to those listed 
by Beauchamp, the prices rang
ing between and $699 for 
inetalled D88 systems.

Several of the local dealers 
noted that cuatomers can cut 
the cost of their systems sub
stantially by doing the installa
tion themaelvea.

PapaJohn and Steve Broussard 
q u o ^  basic DS8 system prices 
of $899 and noted that an instal
lation kit would coat a little leas 
than 970. Radio Shack manager 
Bill Ckmner quoted the basic 
system at $349. Conner said 
profbssional installation would 
coat 9199, but that do-lt-youraelf 
installation kits coat $69.99.

However, one Lubbock com
pany, Digital Satellite 
Television (DSTV), is currently 
selling complete DSS systems 
for 9199. Installation costa 
another 9170, plus a $56 travel 
fee for ffie Installation crew, 
according to DSTV sales manag
er Rod Phillips.

Phillips did note, however, 
that customers can choose to 
install tha systems thet^lves.

Ih addition, PhtUlpa lidthltted 
that DSTV la selling the satel
lite system hardware at a loss In

hopes of becoming the cus
tomer's programming provider.

As a  programming provider — 
DSS dish owners must pay for 
programming in much the same 
way cable custom ers do — 
Phillips notes that DSTV's 
prospective customers' first 
questions concern the differ
ences with his company and the 
services offered by Prlmestar 
providers.

’With Prlmestar you never 
own the equipment,* Phillips 
•aid, adding that he Is currently 
seeking a Big Spring business 
Interested in becoming a DSTV 
dealer. *Our packages are basi
cally the same, but with our sys
tem. the basic charge of $4.95 
per month for programming. 
You can custom design your 
package with us.'

The two Prlmestar providers 
in Big Spring — Clear Star 
Satellite and Radio Shack — 
noted that their service pro
vides many of the advantages of 
both cable and satellite systems.

•You don't have to buy the 
equipment and don't have to 
pay for repairs if the equipment 
Isn't abused,” Clear Star sales 
manager Ron L. Burton Sr. 
explained.

Both Burton and Radio 
Shack's Conner noted that 
Prlmestar is normally $199, but 
a special is currently priced at 
$149 and includes the first 
month's programming of more

than 140 channels, normally a 
$54.99 value, free.

In addition, they noted that 
Prlmestar Is currently In the 
process of expanding the num
ber of channels available on Its 
service to a maximum of 160 
channels.

Those who purchase DSS sys
tems purchase programming 
packages through various 
providers. However, the dealers 
say most local customers pur
chase basic service from 
DlrectTV and premium chan
nels like HBO, Showtime and 
Clnemax through a company 
caUed U.S.S.B.

In addition to regular broad
cast channels, programming 
providers' packages also offer as 
many as 50 to 100 CD quality 
music (audio only) channels, as 
well as a  like number of pay- 
per-view channels.

'That can be a big deal for 
people who want to put together 
a big Itbrary of taped films,* 
Papajohn noted, 'because It's 
like having a video store in 
your own home.'

The satellite system providers 
also offer sports packages which 
allow avid sports fans to pur
chase every NFL, NBA or Major 
League Baseball, Asma plgysd 
duiinatbeseaeqttkr-v^ ‘
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OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON O N  N O W  THRU SATURDAY!

•1

Hurry in for big savings 
in every department!

PRE-EASTER DRESS 
ClEAR AN CE

39.99-79.99

FAMILY SHOE SALE

BUY 1, GET 1 
AT 1/2 OFF*

JANTZEN®, KOREP 
& ALFRED DUNNER*

25% OFF

M EN'S HAGGAR® 
DRESS CLOTHING

25% OFF

rjow THRU MARCH ?9! CLIP & SAVE AN

EXTRA 15° OFF
ANY SINGH h i m : SAH OR RFG. PRICE!BEALLS a?iHOPBIALLS

MOIi4Ar.ieAIMMI
SUN. 194
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'God gives the milk but not the |)el|.'

OpMont «ip f«M «d  on this pat* at« thoM of e>e 
Ipilnt HoraW unlaa* othanMa* indlcMad.
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M m  A. Maai
Nawa foniy Features Editor

Our Views

Remember the reason
for the Easter season
This weekend, as we observe Good Friday and cele
brate Easter, it is important that we remember the 
reason for our recognition.

Good Friday is the day on which we observe the cru
cifixion of Christ, while Easter allows us to celebrate 
His rising from the grave.

Over the years, the commercialization of Easter — as 
with all special dates — has in many cases pushed 
aside the real reason we take pause.

But as we gather as families to watch children and 
grandchildren hunt Easter eggs, let us also remember 
that had it not been for Christ’s resurrection, the 
Disciples would not have carried the message of his 
rebirth to a hungry world.

So let’s remember to take time, as we should during 
all religious holidays, and concentrate on Easter’s 
true meaning.

ftaatfar eonm  to  n$eu$
o( mtthiimk§ nuiHluf)$

To the Editor:
This 1* In response to Mr. 

Walker's editorial In the March 
H, Herald.

I am a former Howard 
County Jayoee (folded). Scenic 
Mountain Jaycee (folded), past 
Texas Jayoee State officer, cur
rent member of the Sweetwater 
Jayoees and live In Big Spring. 
I found Mr. Walker's oonunents 
about Sweetwater to be offon- 
•4ve. detestable, and highly

facts of the matter are 
that while vnehy'M tles no
longer have a Jaycee chapter, 
the Sweetwater Jaycees have
remained continuously char
tered for over 56 years. Visitors 
and media from all over the 
world venture to the
Sweetwater Roundup each year 
because of the professionalism 
and the friendliness of the 
Jaycees and Sweetwater. The 
Roundup's impact on the econo
my Is Immense as tens of thou
sands of v isitors fill
Sweetwater hotds, restaurants,

than find it in his slMptng Bag!
Mr. Walker made the com

ment "Holier-than-thou* in ref
erence to the Sweetwater 
Jaycees and the community. It 
Is apparent he has spgnt little 
time In Sweetwater. Having 
lived in both citias, 1 know for 
a feet that he is totally wrong 
in his assumption! Sweetwater 
Is a proud community, as are 
the Jaycees. Instdad of ridicul
ing. others should follow!

Ted Thomas 
Big Spring

Letter policy
me Big spfing neien wsBonies

Mtors to the sdNor.

• Uma your lettsfs to no mors 
then 300 words, or about two hand- 
wrtton pages.

• S101 your lettsr.
• PnMd* a daytime tetsphorw 

number, as wsS as a street address 
tor vsrMcatlon purposes.

• Fausd or computer-gsrteraCed 
Mtere must be sifted and atso 
provide telephotw number artd 
address.

• We reserve the r | ^  to edK let
ters tor style and clartty.

• We reserve the r | ^  to Hmft 
publication to one lettar par 30day 
parted per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or do 
not Inciuda a tataphona number or 
adtSess wiS not be coneideted tor 
publication.

• We do not actewaSadgi receipt

of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area 

are given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to 

Edaor, Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, 79731.

• Each eandklate Wing for office 
wiS receive orw story and one mug- 
sl2e photo.

The story win be approximately 
350 words arid wW be published in 
a weeliday edition on the bottom 
half of pngs one.

• In addkton, carteldate's profiles 
wW ren on Sunday. AprH 27.

• Candidates are responsible for 
contacting the Herald to schedule 
the Merview and photo for the 
story.

• We will not publish any letters 
in support of or oppositton to any 
candidate.

Your elected officials

Cm  Hsu. —  264-2401.
Tus ■ iT BSi—  , migor —  

Home: 263-7961; Work 
(Bfeckshegr Rentals): 2 6 3  
4095.

Hw OM m m  —  Horns: 267- 
7839: Wbrk(CoNage Hsigita 
Elamancary): 264-4115.

I. mayor 
pro tern —  Home: 267-7123; 
Work: 267-3538.

2640306; Wbrk (>fo Medical 
Carger). 2637361..

Cmbob CasniMB —  Home: 
2637490; Work (Chuck's 
SurpkJBlc 2631142.

Tess iH M  —  Home: 263  
3097. _

267-7696; Work (Big Sgrinji 
FO| 2636304.

—  264-220a
county Judge 

ll5 6 ;0 ffl0 K
264-2202.

2649.

work (Jerry*t Berbers): 267- 
5471.

Home: 263

—  Home:
267-1066.
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Memories •Yj a 1948 Chevy

and stores.
The Sweetwater Roundup is 

promoted through safety, edu
cation and researth, not the 
circus antics of eight-legged 
pigs, two headed sr akes, mer
maids, sleeping bags, e c. that 
other roundups us >. T^ey do 
not tolerate any one, reg utlless 
of affiliation or political status, 
that has had "too many Pearls* 
to milk a snake, they are not 
allowed In the pits period. The 
children of Sweetwater are edu
cated in what to do if you see 
or hear a snake, not how to get 
-out wife sleeptag'hng 
’them. It is Muth 'i
ohe' would' walk up tkf W Mike

I was 10 when I started to 
drive, which makes me 
Hypocrite Supreme In the cur
rent debate about making 
things tougher on teen drivers.

That year my grandfather 
slipped over to the passenger 
tide of his 1946 Chevrolet and 
let me at it. I suspect It was 
because he was at an age when 
It became more fun to look 
than drive, to study the endless 
landscape of peanuts and com 
or a hawk dive-bombing a field 
mouse or the level of the creek.

It was, in feet, safer by then 
to have a 10-year-old behind the 
wheel than Pop. His creeping 
speed compensated for his wan- 
dlwlng eye, and traffic In South 
Georgia was minimal. 

BuLnaw.^and again ^on̂ n̂ y, 
watchi

th e* 4 |lc lf '^ J ts  fuz 
whilwwop was distra^fikl*by* 
something In the other direc
tion.

I drove only on secondary 
roads, down white dirt avenues 
with plenty of grace and no 
state patrolmen. We did hatch
an emergency plan, however, 
in case I happened upon some 
bored trooper copping a nap

beneath a shade tree. I was to 
crawl over Into the rear seat, 
then back across to the passen

ger’s tide 
of

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

the
front, all 
while the
car con- 
t  i n u e d 
slowly to 
roll under 
the direc
tion of 
Pop's left 
hand. 
Ours was 
about as 
p rac tica l 
as the

evacuation plan New Orleans 
has for hurricanes, but. fortu-

rdb Nmv OrldMinA —

■̂ sraidll df Clld iUdtfOhevrblc 
which had a starter button and 
a wheel Inside the wheel for its 
horn. The c a r  smelled like 
motor oil and creek-bank sand, 
which, of course, was no large 
accident

The rips In the upholstery 
were covered by a serape an 
uncle brought back from

Mexico.
That serape ended up on the 

ground the night someone tried 
to steal the Chevrolet from the 
car shed. The brazen ttilef was 
yanked up short when he heard 
my grandfather chamber a 
round In his shotgun at an 
open window. I Imagine the 
punk In his haste wore a serape 
talL

I associate that oU car with a 
a myriad of adventures. But 
both of my two feces smile at 
the recent nationwide cam
paign to limit teen driving, to 
raise the age and requirements 
for getting and keeping a 
llomse. The driving age should 
be 32, or some time past a boy’s 
passion for Camaros and a

I AttviMMiicmBlililitaikliicjMMlk 
A*diW)«*wld4»ettd the rest o | 
his or her life picking up litter 
on the side of the highway. Any 
teen caught mweding should do 
1,000 hours of community ser
vice work In a head-lidury clin
ic. Any teen weaving between 
lanes or tailgating should qpmid 
the night In the box.

That said, I have to admit 
again my. hypocrisy, having

logged more miles before I was 
16 than some people do by 60. 
The mere sight of an old 
Chevrolet makes me want to 
take a ramble.

My cousin. Donna 
Fitzpatrick, gave me a chil
dren’s book. "Ragsdale.” for my 
birthday. Tlie story is set In the 
hills of Kentucky, not swampy 
South Georgia. But 
Appalachian a rtist Jeff 
Chapman-Crane has Included a 
’48 Chevy in the exquisitely 
w rou^t illustrations. All that’s 
missing is my Pop.

Too bad so much has 
changed. Traffic has become a 
national nightmare, with the 
possible exception of South 
Georgia. People drive much

oitf tha on*y< solut|i/^4j| jto i 
k e ^  raising the limiu. l

No longer would a conacien- 
tious 10-year-old have a  prayer 
on the road, but then nelthmr 
does anyone else.

•  1997 by Rheta Orimsley 
Johnson

Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate
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The United States population problem
We’ve got a population prob

lem. Too many people.
Most of the other problems 

we have and are likely to have 
stem directly from the popula
tion problem.

When you address this prob
lem, you find the usual 
American response -- people 
trying to avoid facing it 
because they think facing it 
would Interfere with their own 
agendas.

Some people who are opposed 
to abortion don’t want to face 
up to the population problem 
because they think to do so 
would justify or encourage 
abort km.

Some conservatives don’t 
want to face up to the popula
tion problem because they 
think liberals use It as an 
excuse for liberal programs -- 
even, heaven forbid, socialistic 
thinking.

AU of the above Is true. Some 
people do use the population 
probinn to push aboitlon. Some 
use it to push government con
trol -  the so-called liberal or 
socialistic programs. Human 
beings are Incorrigibly adept at 
adapting any issue as a weapon 
in their kleoiogkal or political

Neverthoiasa, wa hava a popu
lation problem, and we had all 
better at leaat acknowladga i t  
It took 13,000 years Ibr the

h u m a n

Ctnrigy Rooso
^  ̂—»oyfKjicinM
Coluninist

p o p n la
tlon to 
exceed 5 
m illlo B ; 
by 1650, 
the popu
lation was
half a bil
lion. Now. 
just 347 
y e a r s  
later, the 
p o p u l a 
tion is 5.6 
billion. In

short, the rate of Increase is 
accelerating.

Those numbers are from an 
article by Joel E. Cohen, profes
sor of populations at The 
Rockefeller University, pub
lished in Policy Report by the 
New York Academy at 
Sciences. In Just the last 50 
yaars, the U.S. population has 
Jumped from ISO millkm to 162 
mUllon. That's way too many 
folks underfoot to suit me.

Some conservatives like to 
claim that there is no problem 
with popqlation growth

because the magic of technolo- 
gy will manage to take care of 
than. If s not doing such 
4 hot Job at the moment. Here' 
are some more numbers from 
Cohoi’s article:

In 1990,1.5 billion people had 
no access to health care; 1.7 bll- 
Uon were infected with tuber- 
culoais; 1.3 billion had no safe 
water to drink; 2.3 billion had 
no toilet; and 1 billion were 
chronically hungry.

Technology wiU save us? No, 
it won’t. Here’s another argu
ment you often hear: Make 
countrlee proagowus, and then 
the people will naturally reduce 
their birthrate. That’s one of 
thoM deals that works in theo
ry but is virtually Impoasibla to 
piiUoff.

Prosperity is not as easy to 
achieve as some theorizers 
seem to th ink . There was a 
unique combination of fectors 
that created American prosperi
ty, some of which were climate, 
soil and other na tu ra l 
resources, not to mention tim
ing and Western European cul
ture.

I don’t know If you hava been 
to. say, Egypt, but I can tall you 
it doesn’t look much like 
Illinois or Alabama. Yat It has

60 million months to fead. In 
many countiias of tba world 
that are populatk»-haavy and 
resburoe^ahort, tt takes a hende 
effort Just to sustain life.

The Idea that the world’s bil- 
ll(ms are going to aU achieve 
Western middli^class levtds of 
affluence It as unrealistic as an 
opium-induced dream. It ain’t 
going to happen.

I do not believe the United 
States will make any Impact by 
handing money to Planned 
Parenthood or by toaaing in a 
few c rates of condoms and 
birth centred plBe emong all its 
foreign aid giveaways.

We should simply see to our 
own country, and the first and 
foremost thing we can do is put 
the brakes on immigration. 
Even the level of legal tanmJgrw 
tlon is way too high -  much 
higher than it was, by the way, 
at the turn of the century.

If we don’t, we are fo ln i to 
lose our country, our cuttara 
and our way of life the ■■■m  
way Native Amarleans loat 
thalrs. It may be Juat, but It 
won’t be Am.

Omrley Reese’s e-mail addfeas 
is OSOreeseaoLeom.

•  1997 by King Wemtmres 
SjnuUcateInc.
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What ow J  dtdnl know was the two 
c k n a  w en ffiwmpr flopf and jiiditoi 
la«liafwiirt» oTtha i t ^ w w a  4(Bc«rt Ue .

m r  frandiitont u is ' or 
Taias’Lone Star Card, Am s t a t a ^ r ^  
ti^dy new electronic wrifSne bebefits

Siwiitt.

fpipuaaiiw pn>*

inqueato from 
scan thejdaa* 
a b a n k d ^ t  

lbreish.4i|i^ador
. f;' ' i

t ^ ;h a i  tinned die door 
ite us a Ibmnat to eontin- 

k J ^  of thinas/’ said 
dfrector, of Mctronic 

p t i m ,trafficking for the^ - ' ' k  i 1

Offiuniaafervloei. 
•a id tenpow -

tfria. nhaennmlous mer
chants tbony fbod purchases
in ezehantwibr cissh and pockst a psr- 
esntase of the tnmsaction. with 80 par- 
cent being the t]Wical rate in Houston.

For e z a i i^ ;  i  retailer agreeing to 
debv a wegwe recipient’s account fbr 
$100 in toon-existing purchases could 
m n ths card th ro u ^  an electronic 
scannar. give the person |T0 and keep 
the renaming $80. Given the speed of 
electronic banking, die relmburaement 
from die state would show up in the 
retailer’s account the next day.

Authorities noted fbnr retailers raid
ed in a sweep of the same south 
Houston siea last year were billing
state weUhre agenclM $280,000 per 
month, with 90 percent of th a tb llle i^  
to be illegal. One merchant alone rang 
up $140,000 in Lone Star Card receipts.

Officials said diey have been a d d r^ -  
ing the problem with retailers and 
wanted to turn their attention fo  wel- 
fhre recipients who were impi^perly 
using their so^alled EBT cards.

So they set up the convenience store.
On the fifth day of business, they got 

their first illegal request from a wel
fare recipient and then relied on word

ot mouth for 10 weeks. The store wa$ 
shut when officers staged a phony bust 
last December.

”11 was an interesting experience," 
Frank Quinn, a Houston police 
sergeaijit who worked the sting, said. 
“We’d never been in the grocery busi
ness befot^."

As a result, 88 people have been 
charged, 79 cardholders are under 
review by the Harris County district 
attorney’s office and another 58 are in 
the process of being charged. So far, 42 
people have been arrested for fraud 
and another 84 cases have been 
resolved.

T e \ A j  B r il c s

rktmammrwm
)■

' V.; . ^

SAN ANTONIO — Hw smuggling utodocumatoted immi
grants is on the rise along the Texas boedsr bscauae of beefed-up 
patrols in the border area, authorities say.

It’s more difficult now fa: someone to cross the Rio Grande into 
Texas without being detected.

Smuggling is im phenomenally,’’ qwfcesman Ray Dudley of 
the Inunlgration and Naturalisation Service in San Antonio said 
Wednesday.

The region Includes Cotims Christi. Laredo, San Angelo and 
Waco.

Dudley said that INS agents processed 623 undocumented 
aliens a ^  arrested 76 persons for smuggling aliens in fiscal 1996, 
wfaicb ended last Septonber.
Im  mm t W&lw&HCtO W  09901 i l  SgQVw W  SKRIISf OTIm W

HOUSTON — A man who killed a mother of three for $1,000 has 
become the third person to he sentenced to death for his part in 
the murdor-for-hirc plot.

Howard Paul Guidbr, 20, was sentenced to death by injection 
for his role in the Nov, 9.1994, shooting death of Fandi Fratta, 
3$. He joins the victim’s husband. Robert Ftatta, and Joseph 
Prystash on Texas’death row.

Fratta is a former Missouri City police officer. He became a 
suspect in the slaying when he attempted to cash a $235,000 life 
Insurance policy only two days after the slaying.

Prystash was idenHfled as the person who found Guidry for the 
husband, who wanted his wife killed because she refused to per
form certain mx acts.

Testimony at Fratta’s trial showed that his wife underwent 
plastic surgery to please her husband and finally sought a 
divorce after balking at some of his sexual requests.
(k)urt: Bobbitt inm tiuuo now rulkig on iobmmnder

AUSTIN — U.S. Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt violated prop
er procedures when he withdrew the Bartoi Springs salamander 
last year from a proposed endangered species list, a federal judge 
has ruled.

Senior U.S. District Judge Lucius Bunton ruled Wednesday 
that Babbitt violated the Endangered Species Act (ESA) and the 
Administrative Procedures Act (APA) when he withdrew the 
proposed listing.

"He failed to allow comment on issues that were fundamental 
torhit -ultiniate ,decisiopi. ’̂ Bqnton wrote in, an-apiinion.-^He 

' i t a m t^  deamineipfm^4ed4to41iwRSAA 
ibMfr musf Miub d'hetir dbifefeit dh'IM t 

listing wfrhtto Sb'tfaji! ^
' *^6 salamander has been at the center of a controversy involv 
ing developers and environmentalists in Austin. If the salaman 
der is lisM  as an endangered species, areas designated as its 
habitat would be protected from development.
Senato committoe appmm HUB bn

AUSTIN — State agencies could lose purchasing authority if 
they fail to make gO(^-faith efforts to contract with businesses 
owned by women and minorities under a bill approved by the 
Senate Finance Committee.

The bill by Sen. Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleasant, would change 
the definition of historically imderotilized businesses (HUBs) 
from those being owned by “socially disadvantaged” people to 
“economically disadvantagkl” people.

But while the definition would be race-neutral and become 
more of a small business enhancement program. Sen. Royce 
West, D-Dallas, said state agencies would still have to comply 
with the state’s Disparity Study conducted in 1994.
Coaot Board, National Board Join ki dmgowaep

SAN ANTONIO — The U.S. Coast Guard is teaming with the 
Texas National Guard and other state and federal authorities in 
a land, sea and air crackdown on drug traffic off the Texas coast, 
officials say.

Operation Gulf Shield, which began March 16, is also usmg the 
Customs Service, Border Patrol and Department of Public Safety 
to sweep the gulf for drug smugglers.

"There are heavy resources,” an unidentified Coast Guard offi
cer told the San Antonio Express-News.

Gov. George W. Bush was scheduled to join U.S. Coast Guard 
Commandant Robert Kramek ip Corpus Christi today to unveil 
details of the operation.

'The task force is expected to work for 60 days along the Texas 
coastline. The operation targets an alliance of drug organizations 
based in the Mexican Gulf Coast state of Veracruz.
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Two more property tax proposals touted
i^USTlN (AP) -  The list of 

Ideonibr c u t t ^  local school 
property taxes has grown by 
two; wiA one lawmaker pnmos- 
ing to abolish property levies 
altogether.

State lawmakers are trying to 
find a way to lower local school 
property taxes by increasing 
the state’s share of education 
fending.

The House Select Committee 
on Revenue and Public 
Education Funding is consider
ing a plan to pay for a cut to 
local school taxes by eliminat
ing. many exemptions to the 
current sales tax, expanding the 
business tax and raising other 
taxes.

Gov. George W. Bush has pro
posed a half-cent sales tax 
increase, a new business tax

and the use of $1 billion in state 
fends to replace money lost 
when the local taxes are low
ered.

But Rep. Talmadge Heflin. R- 
Houston, said if local property 
taxes aren’t abolished, lawmak
ers will force them bMk up in 
the future. He’s pushing a plan 
to abolish all property taxes.

To pay for it. Heflin would 
raise the sales tax and subject 
nearly all goods and services, 
mcluding food, to the higher 
tax.

“I don’t want to tamper with 
the sales tax without doing 
away with the property tax,” 
Heflin said.

Under his proposal, the state 
sales tax would rise 2.7S cents 
on the dollar to 9 cents. Loc^I 
governments, school districts

and other taxing entities would 
split another 2 cents per $1.

Dick Lavine, of the Center for 
Public Policies Priorities, said 
Heflin’s plan would harm poor
er Texans.

“The sales tax is inherently 
regressive,” Lavine said.

Heflin countered that the 
property tax is more regressive. 
He said the sales tax has a 
“choice” component because 
consumers can make a choice.

Rep. Kim Brimer, R- 
Arlington, said that’s not the 
case with food.

But Heflin said people choose 
between prepared foods — 
which already are taxed — and 
unprepared foods. He also said 
savings from abolishing all 
property taxes would offset the 
higher sales tax for most people.

“That’s an interesting idea," 
said Bush spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes. “People have said that 
they want to contribute through 
their local school taxes and this 
plan obviously wouldn’t allow 
that. But the governor wel
comes ideas as the process 
moves along."

Rep. Rob Junell, I)-San 
Angelo, offered up the other 
plan, which would subject all 
businesses to thejun^ent busi
ness tax but would give Vmall 
corporations, / sole proprietor
ships and partnerships a tax 
break.

file, Hughes said nei- 
t h ^  the governor nor his top 
sfeff was aware of a memo from 
the Texas Film Commission to 
industry officials warning them 
of proposed tax changes.
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They dTMM^ In black, wor* t b ^  hair 
In bun  cuts and — dosens of 
them — In an andaipck. million-dollar 
mansion stockod m th bulk ftwd and 

'Computers used to areals IiMarneC sites.
They sent a fbrewell videotape to a 

former member and died — 39 men mid 
women — In the same mansion, lying 
in apparent peace on their backs, arms 
at tbelr alda^ each covered across the 
(hoe and chest wlfh a triangular 
shroud of pilriile cloth.

SherlfTt deputies who went to the 
Spanlsh-style mansion on an anony
mous tip Wednesday found the victims

of one of the b lo ss t mass sulddss In 
Omar thanU.8. history. O&ar thsn the bodlai^ 

they found little but.(nystery.
‘Thera’s no gunshot wounds, thsrsh 

no kniCs hides In anybody.” said San 
Diego County Sheriffs Cmdr. Alan 
Fulmer. ’’Nothing to my knowledge 
has been found in the way of poison.”

Tlw bodies were stiU in Ae home 
today as investigators searched the 
house and refiigerated vans from the 
(XNroner’s office stood by. AddUional 
coroner’s assistants were called in 
from Los Angeles.

The home apparently was the center 
of a thriving business designing Web

pages tor bnrinssssi that y in t a i 
enoa on the im ansL Castomars of tSm 
company called H|gh«r Soiiroe 
deecribadthshmne’socwmantsascnlt- 
llka and dannikh. but bnunesalike and 
profldsot.

Members'W the cult told tlm land* 
lord. Sam Koutchedkhani. that they 
were sent to Earth as angels and met in 
“m id ^  America,” Milt Silverman. 
Kouteheafbhani’s attorney, told San 
Diego radio station KFMB.

Members also said the group has 
branches in Arliona and New ICuico. 
Silverman said. He didn’t elaborate. In 
Santa Fe. N.M.. authorities said at

tnali

West Bank clashes
erupt as U,S. begins 
Ross' peace mission
JERUSALEM (AP) -  

Palestinians throwing stones 
clashed with Israeli troops in 
the West Bank today, and the 
United States made a fresh 
attempt to rescue the disinte
grating Middle East peace 
process.

Israel deployed more soldiers 
near Palestinian-controlled 
towns because of concern that 
violence will spread over the 
weekend and p ^  on Sunday, 
the Palestinians annual Land 
Day protest against Israeli 
land confiscations.

President C linton's envoy. 
Dennis Ross began his peace 
mission in Morocco where he 
was to meet today with 
Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat, then fly to Jerusalem 
for talks with Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu.

Both Israel and the 
Palestinians have demanded 
that Ross call the other side to 
order. But the gaps between 
Israelis and Palestinians 
appeared far wider than the 
last time Ross visited the 
region, when he brokered 
Israel's January military with
drawal from most of the West 
Bank town of Hebron.

“The tensions between the 
Palestinians and Israelis have 
reached a very, very serious 
level.’’ said Edward G. 
•Ablngtan, ms-U.Si consuVgen- 
eral in Jerusalem and unoffi
cial ambessader to  Arafat’s 
self-rule government.

Israel demands an end to the 
Palestinian stone-throwing 
riots and a clear signal from 
Arafat to Islamic militants not 
to carry out attacks in Israel 
before peace talks can resume. 
Netanyahu claims Arafat gave 
the militants his tacit approval 
for attacks. Including last 
Friday’s cafe bombing in Tel 
Aviv that killed three women 
and injured dozens.

The Palestinians demand

that Ross extract a promise 
from Israel to stop the con
struction of a Jewish neighbor
hood in east Jerusalem, the 
sector the Palestinians claim 
as a future capital. Ground 
breaking began earlier this 
month despite worldwide con
demnation, and triggered the 
dally stone-throwing riots in 
the West Bank.

Ross was not prepared to 
meet that demand. Abington 
said.

“He obviously can’t deliver 
guarantees to either side, but 
he can guarantee that the 
United States will make a best 
effort,” he said.

Abington said Clinton sent 
Ross because communication 
between the Israelis and 
Palestinians was faltering and 
the “level of trust has gone 
down”

Complicating today’s talks, 
the Palestinians have grown 
suspicious of the United States’ 
motives in peacemaking 
because it blocked a U.N. 
Security Council censure of 
the housing project. The 
United States has said it oppos
es the building, but insists 
U.N. censure only adds to the 
angry rhetoric.

FrMh violence erupted today 
near the West Bank town of 
Bir Zeit. Dozens of Palestinian 
hurled steneefrom an overpass 
at Jewish settlers’ cars and an 
army jeep on the road below. 
More soldiers arrived and fired 
tear gas and rubber bullets.

Israeli media said troop rein
forcements were being 
deployed at Israeli checkpoints 
outside Palestinian-controlled 
towns in the West Bank, and 
tanks were ready to move into 
position quickly.

During three days of gun bat
tles between IsraeU troops and 
Palestinian police in 
September, the checkpoints 
had been the focus of clashes.
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Tax cut delay may

Rigber
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conartaaa Mack shirts.

’They hstd that look about them that 
maybe they were a little bit strange at 
appearance, but that they oould pndMh 
bly sit down in front of a computer and 
raiidly get it done.” GoodspM said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
week after House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich suggested delaying tax 
cuts until after Congress votes 
on legislation eliminating feder
al deficits, top Republican aides 
said Senate budget-writers may 
follow a similar path.

Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Pete Domenici. R- 
N.M., Is leaning toward propos
ing about $77 billion in tax cuts 
over five years, an amount that 
could eventually grow to about 
$140 billion, said aides, who 
spoke on condition of anonymi
ty. But final action on the 
r^uctions could come only if 
lawmakers first vote to elimi
nate federal deficits by 2002, the 
aides said.

Gingrich, R-Ga., was attacked 
by many conservatives after he

proposed delaying votes on tax 
reductions until after the bud
get-balancing effort.

He said that would be the best 
way to avoid accusations from 
Democrats that Republicans 
were paying for tax cuts by 
slashing Medicare and other 
needed programs.
Conservatives said the strategy 
would probably kill the tax cuts 
by making them easier for 
President Clinton to veto, and 
accused the speaker of abandon
ing bedrock GOP principles.

White House officials have 
said they are open to the idea of 
delaying tax cuts. High-level 
budget talks between the 
administration and Congress 
are due to resume when law
makers return from their. 
Easter recess early next month.

Domenici would write his plan 
if, as is likely, there is no Quick 
bipartisan one aide said.

The tax cuts envisioned by 
Domenici would be paid for by 
savings the nonpartisan 
Congressional Budget Office 
says the government would 
enjoy because of increased eco
nomic activity and lower inter
est rates sparked by a balanced 
budget deal. Those savings are 
projected at $77 billion.

The package could grow to 
$140 billion by paying for the 
extra reductions with a renewal 
of the 10 percent airline ticket 
tax, which expires Sept. 30, and 
extension of other expiring tax 
provisions, aides said.

The $140 billion in tax cuts is 
about $40 billion more than 
Clinton has proposed, and about

Sf-
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$60 billion lass than Sanata OOP 
leaders included in a tax bill 
they unvailed in January.

The amount would be enough 
to accommodate some versions 
of Republicans’ fhvorite tax 
reductions, including reduc
tions in capital gains tax rates, 
paid on profits from sales of 
property; tax credits for chil
dren; tax breaks for education; 
and a reduction on the levy paid 
by people who inhmrit estates 
worth more than $800,000.

Under the strategy, the Senate 
would approve a budget resohi- 
fion eliminating annutd deficits 
by 2002 and including the tax 
cuts. Budget resolutions map 
spending and tax changes, but 
do not actually implement them 
— that comes in later legisla
tion.

Albright talks about ‘successor regime’ in Iraq
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 

United States would be pre
pared to move quickly to open a 
dialogue with a post-Saddam 
Hussein government in Iraq 
and to end Iraq’s isolation if 
certain conditions were met. 
Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright says.

Albright’s comments
Wednesday marked the first 
time the Clinton administration 
has outlined in detail its 
thoughts on dealing with what 
she called “a successor regime” 
in Baghdad.

“First, because we are firmly

committed to Iraq’s territorial 
integrity, we would want to ver
ify that the new Iraq would be 
independent, unified and free 
from undue external influence, 
for example, from Iran,’’ she 
said.

“Second, we would require 
improvements in behavior. Is 
there cooperation with 
UNSCOM (the U.N. Special 
Ck)mmission on Iraq) and com
pliance with U.N. resolutions? 
Is there respect for human 
rights, including the rights of 
minorities? Is there a convinc
ing repudiation of terrorism?

Are its military ambitions lim
ited to those of reasonable 
defense?

“If our concerns were 
addressed satisfactorily, Iraq 
would no longer threaten 
regional security. Its isolation 
could end.”

Albright spoke to a gathering 
at Georgetown University, 
where once was a  professor.

She said that as long as 
Saddam Hussein is in power, 
the international community 
must m aintain its resolve, 
because Iraq is still a  threat.

Under terms of the Gulf War

cease-fire, Iraq is barred from 
developing or maintaining 
nuclear, chemical and biologi
cal wesQwns.

Albright said that while Iraq’s 
chemical and biological 
weapons production facilities 
have been destroyed, there is no 
convincing evidence all the 
weapor i themselves have been 
demolished.

Beyond that, Ihe said Iraq 
“retains more than 7,500 
nuclear scientists and techni
cians, as well as the technical 
documents related to the pro
duction of nuclear weapons.”

‘Offended’ China says it
SHANGHAI. China (AP) -  

China’s government told Vice 
President A1 Gore this week 
that it investigated allegations 
of illegal Chinese contributions 
to U S. campaigns and found no 
evidence, U.S. officials said 
today.

Ambassador James Sasser 
said Chinese officials have told 
him they are angry and offend
ed by the allegations. But Sasser 
said such emotions did not sur
face in discussions this week 
with Gore because the Chinese 
wanted the sessions conducted 
in a businesslike manner.

“Unofficially, I know that 
there was an investigation and 
they say the investigation 
turned up nothing,” Sasser said. 
“That is what they say.” Other 
U.S. officials said they had 
scant details on how the 
Chinese looked into the matter, 
so could not pass judgment on 
it.

Speaking to reporters 
Wednesday after a meeting with 
President Jiang Zemin, Gore 
was asked whether he found the 
Chinese denials credible and 
said, “I’m not in a position to 
judge.”

The Beijing government had 
vigorously denied the allega
tions before (lore’s visit, and 
the vice president said that in 
his talks with J ian g « and 
Premier Li Peng there was “fur
ther elaboration on the denial 
but, you know, no specifics.” A 
U.S. official in Gore’s traveling 
party, speaking on condition of 
not being identified by name, 
said Gore was referring to 
Chinese statements that they 
had conducted an investigation.

Sasser spoke to reporters 
aboard Air Force II as Gore flew 
from Beijing to Xian and then

onto Shan^iai to complete a 
five-day China visit. >Qore  ̂two 
days of talks with Chinese lead
ers in Beijing included a brief 
discussion of the allegations.

In the last election cycle, the 
FBI warned several members of 
Congress of a possible efft«i by 
China to curry political favor in 
the United States by illegally 
channeling money to U.S. cam
paigns. Intelligence agencies 
also reportedly intercepted con
versations at the Chinese 
embassy in Washington that 
included talk of financially sup
porting U.S. campaigns.
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one school to another
T* .-*yi : •'■t I

Q0BSTION: Do you ev#r 
fbeor removing a child &r<te 
one school to transSer him to 
iDolhsrr

DU DOBSON: Yes. there are 
times when a change of 
schools, or evMi a ehenge of 
teachers within n school, can 
be In the child's best imarest 
' B^ncators era reluctant to 
approVe theae transfers, for 
obvious reasons, although the 
possibility should be consid
ered when the situation war
rants.

For example, ttam  are occa
sions when a young student 
runs Into social problems that 
can be resolved best by giving 
him e "clean start* someplace 
else. PurthermMe, schools vary 
tramsndously In thair dlfficuh 
tr. some are located in hltfier 
socioeconomic areas where a 
majority of the children are 
much more intelligent than

Sands High 
School students 
are honored
HBtALD Staff Rapoit__________

Four Sands High School stu
den ts  w ere am ong 150 semi- 
flnallsts honored at the eighth 
an n u a l Texas C h ris tia n  
A thletes A w ards banquet in  
Dsdlas recently.

Katie Gaskins, Jody Howard, 
H ollie Zant and  J u s t in  
H am brick  w ere honored  for 
th e ir accomplishments in  the 
classroom, on the athletic field 
and their C hristian Influence. 
Nominees were recommended 
by a  coach, teacher or ministry 
leader.

D ig n ita ries  a t  th e  ev en t 
included Joe Deloach, a 1988 
Olympic gold m edalist in  the

'U"-. <■
would ofQimrlly bb axpected. 
Tba mean NLlu schools of tills 
natura n uv  IMJ betwaiil 115 

and 120.
W h > t  

happens, 
then, to a 

with 
a v e r a g e  
ability In 
sudi a set- 
t i n g ?  
Although 
he might 
have com
peted suc
cessfully  
in an ordi-

Dr. JWDM 
Dobton
Quest Columniet

n a r y  
school, be 1* In the  low er 15 
pwrcmt at Einstein Elementary.

My point is th is: success is 
not absoluta. It Is relative. A 
child does not ask, "How am I 
doing?" but rm her, "How am I 
doing com pared to everyone 
else?" Little Johnny may grow

up th in k in g  he is  a  dum m y 
whan ha would have been an 
In te lle c tu a l lead er In a  less 
competitive setting.

Thus, if  a  child is floundering 
in  one academic environm ent 
for whatever reason, the solu
tion might involve a transfer to 
a  more suitable classroom.

• ••
QUESTION: I am ari a d u lt 

who is not coping so well with 
the  problem s of self-doubt. I 
fe e l,u g ly , u n respec ted  and  
unw orthy . W hat encourage
ment can you off«:^

• ••
DR. DOBSON: Isn 't it about 

tim e you m ade frien d s  w ith  
yourself? Aren't there enough 
headaches in life without beat
ing your skull against the old 
brick wall of inadequacy, year 
after year?

If I were to draw a  caricature 
that would symbolize the m il
lions of adults like you with

low self-esteem. I would depict 
a  bowed, weary traveler. Over 
his shoulder, I would place the 
end  of a  m ile-long ch a in  to 
which is attached tons of scrap 
iron, old tires and garbage of 
all kinds.

Each piece o f Junk is 
inscribed  w ith the details of 
some humiliation: a  feilure, an 
em barrassm en t, a  re jection  
from the past.

He could let go of the chain 
and free  h im se lf from  th a t 
heavy load which immobilizes 
and exhausts h im , but he is 
som ehow  convinced th a t it 
m ust be dragged throughout 
life. So he plods onward, dig
ging a fUrrow in the good earth 
as he goes.

You can free yourself from 
the weight of the chain if you 
will but turn it loose. Your infe
riority is based on a distortion 
of reality seen through a child's 
eyes. The standards by which

<al r^w esan tativalb rtbe United 
States in the 800 meter run and 
annoimcmr for the banquet and

M't' 0<IT
Bryan Hanspard, former Texas 
Tech player. Also Included was

H U N TIN G  FO R  E A S TE R  E G G S

JohilliifllfcA fonnir4b!(̂  ̂ llaiidirirtlf -M.t- 1»1 O.IT f ! vlfni, m̂r* ' ’ f 7'
Miadeltoe M ining"M  four- 1st who was vocalist for the 
time Olympian and gold medal- evening.

TkiDO Coahoma students to 
receive BPA Torch Awards
Special to the HERALD________

Coahom a s tu d en ts  have 
recen tly  com peted at the  
B usiness P ro fessiona ls  of 
America sta te  com petition in 
Arlington. BPA is an organiza
tion that prepares its members 
for productive lives in business 
and office careers.

The members work together, 
nationwide, to develop profes
sionalism  and leadership . Of 
the  s tu d en ts  th a t com peted 
from Coahoma, K rissi Hayes,
C handra  M ullins, A m anda 
Phinney, Stephanie Stone and 
Sarah Lovett have qualified to 
compete at the national level In 
Orlando, Fla.

Sue Neff is Coahoma's BPA 
advisor. She teaches these stu
dents to excel In every th ing  
they do. She has sent students 
to the national competition for 
many years.

Phinney and Mullins are set 
to rece iv e  th e  A m bassador 
Torch Award a t the com peti
tion. The Torch Award is an 
award that inspires members to 
a tta in  the goals and ideals of 
BPA. It promotes active partici
pation, helps develop a better 
understanding of man through 
p ersonal developm ent and 
achievement, and It recognizes

*>

Second grade students from Maroy Bementary eaaroh for 
Easter eggs during a hunt Wednesday aftamoon at Maroy 
House. Throughout tho yoar, the students give programs for 
realdente of the retirement oommunity and In turn, the resi
dents of Maroy Houso hid tho sggs fbr tho ohildron to And as 
part of tho ad^ t  a jrandparont program.

you have assessed yourself are 
themselves changing and fickle.

Dr. Maxwell Maltz, the plastic 
surgeon who authored Psycho- 
Cybernetics, said women came 
to him in  the 1920s requesting 
that their breasts be reduced in 
size. I

In King Solom an's b ib lical 
love song, he asks his bride to 
overlook his dark skin that had 
occurred ftt)m exposure to the 
sun. In h is  day, rig h t m eant 
w hite . But now bronzed 
Soloman would be the pride of 
the beach. False values!

Modern women are ashamed 
to  ad m it th a t they  c a rry  10 
e x tra  pounds of w eigh t, yet 
Rembrandt would have loved to 
paint their plump bodies.

Don't you see that your per
sonal worth is not really depen
dent on the opinions of others 
and the temporal, fructuating 
values they  rep resen t?  The 
sooner you can come to accept

the transcending worth of your 
humanness, the soonw you can 
come to terms with yourself.

I must agree with the w riter 
who said, "While in the race to 
save our fece, why not conquo* 
in n e r space?" I t 's  not a  bad 
Idea.

These questions and answers 
are excerpted from the book Dr. 
Dobson A nsw ers Your 
Questions. Dr. James Dobson is 
a psychologist, author and pres
ident of Focus on the Family, a 
nonprofit organization dedicat
ed to the preservation of the 
home.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's “Focus on the 
Family" appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald.

Letters to Dr. Dobson may be 
sent to P.O. Box 444: Colorado 
Springs, CoU>.; 80903.

MULUNS PHINNEY
members who have shown out
standing professional qualities.

To receive th is  aw ard, s tu 
dents obtain 70 points in each 
of seven categories: leadership, 
service, knowledge, coopera
tion, friendship, love/hope/falth 
and p a trio tism . P o in ts are  
received through com m unity 
serv ice , school involvem ent 
and cooperation  w ith o th er 
organizations throughout the 
school and community. As an 
ambassador, these students are 
diplomatic officials of the high
est rank  and are  rep resen ta 
tives of the organization.

Editor's Note: As part of the 
requirements to receive the 
Torch Award, the two students 
had to write this article. They 
also have to attend a meeting of 
a professional organization.

SCH O O L
■ N E W S
Editor's Note: The following 

article was written by students 
In Big Spring. Ekich week, a dif
ferent group of schools will con
tribute to the 'School News' col
umn to report on various activi
ties at their campuses. The col
umn appears each Thursday.

GoUad Middle School
Goliad has a variety of events 

occurring In the near future. 
For example, the TAAS test, or 
Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills, will be taken on April 29 
and 30. The math and reeullng 
teachers are working hard to 
prepare their students for this 
difficult test.

The TAAS does n o t d e te r
mine whether students pass or 
not, bu t it does d e te rm in e

Iw hsther they w ill be able to 
participate in  aleetiwe daeees 
such as art, band and choir. It 
also evaluates what they have 
learned throughout their school 
career and prepares them for 
the coming school year. Goliad 
s tu d en ts  w ill be kep t busy 
preparing themselves for this 
test.

Many other events are occur
ring at Goliad th is month. In 
sports, the tennis team played 
Sw eetw ater M arch 18. They 
played Snyder on Tuesday. 
Girls track took third in their 
Lamesa meet on Friday, March 
14, with Latrlsha Rollins as the 
leading scorer.

The band is going to contest 
A pril 11 and the six th  grade 
girls are having cheerleading 
try-outs today. Requirem ents 
for the try-outs Include good 
grades and a m em bership In 
Golden G irls, the Goliad pep 
squad.

The seven th  grade Signal 
class is taping a puppet show 
for the p lay 'D am on and 
P y th ias.' Cody Burson is the 
voice of Pythias while Laura 
R u therfo rd  Is the  voice of 
Damon. They are also planning 
to videotape the ancient Greek 
play, 'The Grouch.' Parts are 
yet to be given for that play.

Written by Cody Burson, 
Bethany Curran and Nathan 
Smith.
Big Spring High School
A pril show ers b rin g  May 

flowers...and a whirl of activi
ties that will keep Big Spring 
High School students continu
ously occupied. C u rren tly , 
seniors and Juniors are making

fin a l p rep a ra tio n s  for th is  
year's prom, which will be held 
April 12. A picture-taking party 
will be held before the prom, 
enabling students to cherish  
memories of this special event 
for years to come. A fter the  
prom, the n ight w ill s till be 
young for these h igh  school 
studen ts. 'C asino  Night* is 
scheduled to be the  g rand  
finale of the prom festivities. 
S tuden ts w ill be given the  
opportunity to win piizee rang
ing from cordless phones to 
telev ision  sets by collecting 
imitation money playing casi
no-style games.

High school m usic ians a re  
playing their hearts out as they 
p rep are  for U n iversity  
Interscholastic Leagm concert 
and s ig h tread in g  co n tes t In 
April. Both bands are playing 
b rea th tak ing  rep erto ires  for 
contest and plan to take a  trip 
to exhibit their talents a t the 
Winterpark Ski Music Festival 
in  CokaradD-.. Band, members are 
-ateei'iM ltlni preveurwilone for 
tlilf- y ea r 's  battd 'b an q u e t, 
Whieif IxtcrMr'hfeM' in  May. 
Sweet melodies fill the a ir  as 
BSHS choir members lift their 
voices in preparation for UIL 
contest in April as well.

Budding ac to rs  recen tly  
showcased their talents in the 
UIL One Act Play contest. The 
BSHS theater department blew 
their competition away, captur
ing both the best actor and best 
actress awards, and advancing 
to area for the eighth time in a 
row.

In addition, young leaders are 
being born at BSHS. Student 
council m em bers recen tly  
a ttended  the D is tric t E ight 
Spring Forum and were elected 
vice-president. Also, student 
council officers are  excited  
about attending the state con
vention in May.

Of course, A pril is a very  
Important month for the athlet
ic departments. The Steers and 
Lady S teers are spending 
countless hoims in the practice 
field as the track, baseball, soft- 
badl, golf and tennis teams get 
ready for district action.

The above is only a sample of 
the plethora of diverse activi
tie s  th a t take place a t Big 
Spring High School.

The Big Spring com m unity 
should be proud that the stu 
d en ts  a t BSHS are  no t only  
strong academ ically, but are  
well-rounded, dynamic individ
uals who have a strong com
mitment to excellence.

Written by senior Josna 
Adusumilll.

T i p s  ' in' T r i v i a

It’s spring (Into action) time:
(Associated Release Service) - Spring cleaning:
Before attacking ttw mounds of clutter which may have accumulated during the 
cooler months, consider these suggestions from the home economists at 
Whirlpool Corporation:
• Rrst, set realistic goals. That mess wasn't created in a single afternoon so it 
wHi likely take lonc'̂ ' ..Min that to clean it up. Set aside an hour or two each 
week to tackle r.>-: cioset or cabinet. It makes the tasks seem less daunting 
and many people vrill find they get more done h  the long run.
• Unruly closets are typically created when things ars kspl far beyond their 
time of ueefuirwss. By taking a close look at each Item, It can be ttetermiiwd 
how neceasary they really are. As a rule of thumb, If it has bssn more than six 
montha or a ^ a r sinos somstNng has been used or worn, It probably can be 
discarded. Give It away, throw It away or put It aside for your garaga role.
• On the other hand, sometNng with sentlmSntal valua, such as a ohlld'a first 
bat and ball, ^andma'a wsddfog drass or your high school lettariaokot, should 
dafinitoly ba kapt. Tha bast bat la to store tbaae tNngs In a dry basement or 
attlo. Take time to make minor rapalra to clothes like sewing on a button or 
hernmliv a sWrt. Stora ofFaaaaon Items under the bed, In the basement or 
atUo.

F o r  Y o u r  I i n p o r m a t i o i n

mtucky Fried Chicken is sporv 
and Easter egg hunt from

Easter ei
Taco Bell ar 

soring a Spring flins 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday in the park located 
behind the YMCA. Children between ages 2 and 
10 can hunt eggs. There will be clowns and face 
painting for children of all ages. Mot dogs and 
sodas will be senred for lunch. The Easter Bunny 
is also attending the hunt.

Cystic Fibrosis Walk Aoril 5
Big spring High School Key Club is having 

a Cystic Rbrosis Walk April 5 from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the Comanche Trail Park. If any other 
organization or member of the oommunity would 
like to walk, please contact Kay Barnett at 264- 
3641, ext. 166 between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. or 
^efanie  Waggoner at 267-4567.

T he L ast  Word

Genius Is the capacity for see
ing relationships where lesser 
men see none.

William Jamas

Forty Is the old of youth; 
fifty the youth of old age.

Victor Hugo

Beauty is the gift of God.
Aristotle

There may be more beautiful 
times: but tNs one Is ours.

Jearvl>aul Sartre

An optimist may see a light 
where there le none, but why muat 
the peseimist ahvays run to Mow 
It out?

Michel de Salnt-Piene

I
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_  t«ke«n  
B«t towjurd ttM 

ncm d  kmeh hour, a  i
talBM* of vofort, 
on I ti  ■Ido^.ont

•km by nailing Iha o lo^  IIhb  
anoworlng tha qo—tioni that 
•altow.

Y ognrt la  h a rd  s a i l  fo r

nntonchad in  
fta rn ^ f a aJly

f h i  QB)A n M a a  i  OiOMa 
of m in t o r tta  g w > f
afory adiool I t _____,
allow* jehoala  Ip  anbatltata

haw forai

by atndant*
who raachad fbr Jall-O capo

ARLINGTON. Va. (AP) -  
Tha govam m ant'a naw rula 
that alda may aat yogurt In 

hiarfma tn plaoo of moot 
may taka aonm gottlng aaad to 
In aonm plaoaa.

‘Thay go mora inr tha firalt or * 
Sunny D/* a fkwlt drink, aaid
caahtar TOnJa Johnaon. ringing 
up atudanta*who whiiaad by

Tha Mia «r m ia i t  aa a  
aubatituta In aebpol Ipnehao 
eraatad a  atir among tha atu- 
donlB In Judy RgoMBa'a klndw^ 
gartan claaa. moat of iHiom

At Randolph llam an tary  
School in thia auhurb of tha
nation'a capital, otudanta and 
adm iniatratora agraa that it 
win ha a hard oolL 

nUa odMxd. lika many others 
acroaa tha country, already

her Wadneaday with tha ir 
hmch trays.

Not once has aha mM yogurt 
toastndanL

“Only tha taachen.“ aha aaid.
Under a new rule announced 

earlier thia sraek, an S^unoa 
cup of yogurt could subotitata 
fbr the hot dogs, qw^ietti and 
fish sandwiches that ware 
offered Wednesday as the

nawar aran  heard of yognrt.
N w aU arsMany ahtngmd thair 

and ftuTowad thair brows in 
confusion, kxdcing around the 
tnWa fbr a  taachar or classmate 
who could All them in.

“ I know exactly what it is 
and I don’t lika it!” said S-yaar- 
old Kendall Arary. Crinkling 
his flaoe in disgust. Kendall said 
hie one and only axparlanoe 
with yogurt was with ’’the

 ̂dairy 
dsr. Whan
Oapartm anl jinnounead 
week that y f i ir t  oould 
tute fbr meat l i  school hmehSa. 
10-year-<dd CTtwniIVi Faust nod
ded In approvil /

‘That’s cool jTi M t it.” m M 
fifth graihr. ’’ITs batter 

puddhm and s tn tf lliEo 
JaUO. It’s a o itr  mid got mora 
flavor.”

AgrtoultmRaRMiilimib i f  
uncad thfP4 TXllmUSOA 
ould eubeS ^thn t a  a<«Bnc<

oodkt taka the plabi 
luaShdb.titn  school I

•J<all4> as a 
Dftaramim 

example b in  
ibhat

Will kMa aat yajputr 
Use the iniuination firom the 

story to ahswar the following 
true and fhlaa questions:

1. Tha U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) requires 
that school lunches contain 
meat or a food of equal vidne. '

students I* 
p e t f o o d

f BONU9: After raad ln f tha 
^wrtlola, you can gnaa* ifognrt

[a spec!.
it  Randolph SfoBHHitiUry 
1, tha pupils and linrlima 
' not to ami yogurt dur> 
ilanc|ihoar. .. - '
J iJdhnson. a  Randolph 

»r rafOrtad tibat. at least 
ohoi a day. an older atndant 
wm choose yogurt 
.'1̂  Mnny of tha students in 

Judy Randle's k indariartan  
class have never heard of 
yogmrt'

8)p. g ) r  7)P. g)T. t)F.nO)T. 
Bonusyr. ^

PART1WO: V
PASTYTIME
Can you gat your elasmnatas 

to aat yogdrt? Taka tha ehal-y o g d rt?______
langa by planning a yogurt

wUtfla-party for your c la ss .______
vors will you buy? Will you 
include a flaw toppinys?

Gomanches seek roots of language in West Texas
PAINT ROCK (AP) -  A 

search for cultural roots has 
led a band of Comanche 
Indians to West Texas to study 
what could be some of their 
tribe’s oldest writings.

About 15 people from 
Oklahoma spent Monday after
noon at Fred and Kay 
CampbeU’s ranch, learning 
about the painted rocks that 
gave the neiuby town its name. 
Although their meaning Is not 
always clear, vivid red por
traits decorating the yellow- 
foced, rocky blufb hint at great 
events: tribal council meetings, 
solar eclipses, war party raids 
and captures.

Etched onto stone centuries 
ago, those silent paintings now 
could help inject new lifo into 
the dying Comanche language.

"Wa’re trying to build the 
awareness that once that lan
guage Is gone, so goes the 
Comanche people.” said Ron 
Red Elk. president of the 
Comanche Language and 
Culture Preservation

Committee.
The committee, with about 30 

members in Oklahoma, was 
organized nearly four years ago 
in hopes of passing the 
Comanche language on to pre- 
soit and future generations.

Because fe d e ^  government 
policies for years were 
designed to stamp out Native 
American languages — sending 
children to boarding schools 
and punishing them if they 
spoke anything but English — 
only aged Comanches now 
speak their language fluently, 
Rsd Elk said. Misny elders die 
without passing on their knowl
edge.

Althongh many tribes — 
including Jumanos, Apaches 
and Tonkawas — may have left 
their marks, many paintings 
almost colainly wne made by 
Comanches.

The Oklahoma group, which 
Included several fluent 
Comanche speakers, gazed 
through binoculars or video
cams at the paintings as Kay 
Campbell explained the sym
bols. Several times, she and her 
husband offered difforent sug
gestions for the meanings of 
the vague drawings, but both 
were eager to team from their 
guests as well.

. Jo  further complicate mat
ters, the language had no writ
ten form until 1993 — after the 
federal government stepped up 
funding for the 1990 Native 
American Languages Act 

That is one reason the Paint 
Rock pictographs were so excit
ing to members of the 
Preservation Committee.

Fred Campbell noted that 
although the bluffs along the 
Concho River often were used 
as Indian campsites, no burial 
grounds have been found on 
the tend. He wondered whether 
Comanches may have soo<H>ad 
out shallow graves beneath the 
large rocks and placed bodies 
there.

"Yeah,” said Ray Nledo, a

Study suggests new approach 
against Huntington’s disease

NEW YORK (AP) .^Xlny cap- 
sulea planted 4ur«qfee brain 

be able to fend off themight
dlsabllBf "  Symptoms of 
Huntington’s disease, a study 
in monkeys suggests.

The capsules pump out a sub
stance that protects brain cells. 
In the monkeys they sharply 
reduced the damage from a poi
son that kills the same brain 
cells that die In Huntington’s.

A study In people will begin 
this year in Europe to test the 
safety of the approach, said 
researcher Jeffrey H. Kordower 
of the Rush-Presbyterian-St. 
Luke's Medical (tenter in 
Chicago.

The monkey results were pre
sented in Thursday’s Issue of 
the Journal Nature by 
Kordower, scientists from 
CytoTherapeutics Inc. of 
Providence, R.I., and 
reeearchers elsewhere.

Allan Tobin, scientific direc
tor of the Hereditary Disease 
Foundation, which focuses on 
Huntington’s, called the work 
exciting but highly experimen
tal

"I’m very concerned that this 
not be taken as a proof that this 
kind of therapy will work in 
humans,” Tobin said. "All of 
this is still at a very prelimi
nary stage.’’

An estim ated 30,000 
Americans have Huntington’s 
disease, which is caused by a 
faulty gene. It erodes concen
tration and memory and causes 
twitching, clumalneas and diffi
culty in walking, speaking and 
swallowing. The diseess grows 
relenttessly wrarse over time — 
it can last 10 to 16 years or 
more — and no known treat
ment can slow it down.

Symptoms typically begin 
between ages 30 and SB. But the 
fealty gene can be detected 
evsa before birth. So aomeday, 
doctors might Identify people 
destined to develop the dteeaee 
and Implant the brain 
before symptoms appear or juet 
os they show up, Kordower

that destroys the same i 
brattt Welle Shal^ are i
Huntington’s. Three 
after that, researchers bi 
ined the brains of the animals.

Monkeys that had gotten the 
active capsules lost far fewer 
brain cells than the other mon
keys did! For one category of 
ceU, for example, treated mon
keys showed a 64 percent loss 
vs. about 90 porcent; for anoth
er category. It was 41 percent 
vs. 80 percent.

The scientists did not study 
whether the treatment made 
any difference in monkey- BLh/̂  *v _kA

i r
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C a r d  o f  T h a n k s
Words seem so inadequate when you try to say 

Thank You' to your friends and relatives.
We are deeply grateful for all the many ways you 

helped during the illness and passing away of our 
loved one.
A special thanks goes to The Ackerly Baptist 

Church ramlly. Pastor Robert Moore, Best Home 
(tere and Malley-Plckle flf Welch Funeral Home for 
your lovingness and professionalism.
Thanks for the wonderful food and the beautiful 

flowers. You all helped make this memory beautiful 
and perfect
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That might prevent symp
toms or at least slow down 
thair progrssafcm. he said.

Tha Nature study Involved 
•ix monkeys. Ih rse  got braia 
Imptents nf rapsuiss rnnlslnkig 
fanatically modified hamster 
ooUa, which pumped out a no*- 
« o l  brain anhatanca caDad efl- 
tery naiawtrophto ftmtor. Thsua 
ofhar monkaya got Implanta 
that didn’t produce the enb-

WlUifSB the positive Impact of primises kept
WMhoul M n fk it^  chikltcn aw tune times mow kMv to drop out of
tchool tnd Ur Omes mow SwV ro u »  dnjgi AM across Amena farnOas 
aw diiBowd 4aib by tte  lack of mMiUement from a «  n n r a ilC i;  
tiuabwtd or faSwr S«e how Promse Kaepers helps men 
heap Swr promnes

A weak tetwr. aO tha monkoye 
'sh irs Ifrlaetsd with a polaon

I O X K . i n  KO SA/7

tribal elder. “My people, they 
hove no burial grounds.”

Nledo noted Comanches often 
threw gray paint In the fSoe of 
the dead, covered the body with 
rocks “and Just took off."

“They had so many miemles. 
they had to be on the alert at 
all times," he said.

The tour also included 
lessons fkt>m range expert Dr. 
Jake Landers about native 
plants of the area. Passing 
around acorns and algerita 
branches, he made the past tan
gible to the tribal group.

As a final touch — and in 
keeping with (temanche tradi
tion — Nledo recited a prayer 
of blessing in his ancient 
tongue.

life! Sunday deadlines
All Bnnday lt«na (wed* 

dinga, 'MnlveraarlM, 
•ngagcM cnU. birth 
Mwonnccnientg. Who'a 
Who, wUIUuy) are due to 
the Borald o ffice by

annlToraary and birth 
annomcenient forma are 
available In the editorial

Wedding, engagem ent.

rictmen are to be plched 
op no later than 30 daya 
alter publication or ttiey wHi

Carney Saupitty Jr ., a 
Cotnancte Business Committee 
official, said the Paint Rock 
trip ta u ^ t  him mora about his 
ancestors’ lives in West ’Texas.

“This is scunething I’ve never 
eeen before,” he said, dancing 
upattheU ufb.

behavior. That’s the next step. 
rTUlR NatwS' p a p e r kiTf’a a  
important demonstration that 
you can protect nerve cells in 
this brain region that dies off 
in Huntington’s disease,” said 
Ote Isacson, director of the neu
roregeneration laboratory at 
McLean Hospital in Belmont, 
Mass., and a neuroscientist at 
Harvard Medical School 

He noted nobody knows how 
the feulty gate kills brain cells 
In Huntington’s, and said it’s 
not clear whether the implant 
approach can treat the disease.
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N i v  YORK ( A n  4  I f  fo rm er 
P ie ilt e  Oanld n H  s m  M tahlpn

k e m  a  p m  ta l i  b k b n  dm the .Wok wrlpm' 
NITi aam lltnaU . th en  m aybe . Bo 
Schem bechler ehoidd do I t fo r tiie

Tbe W olverines w ill m eet n o r ld a  
State tonldbt in  the NIT flnaL the first, 
m atcluip betw een two schools best 
k ^ a d  for thsir footban programs.

TNs schools have played on Saturday 
a fte rao o n s  in  fro n t of 106,000, bu t 
never before in the oosineae of a  c<d- 
leiA badtetbeO arsna.

M ichigan (28-11) advanced to  the  
fin a l w ith  a  77<-62 v ic to ry  over 
A rkansas in  T uesday’s sem ifinals, 
while Florida State (20-11) needed over
time to get by Connectlcat 71-66.

The Big 10-ACC matchup in  the final 
is the flite between sdhools from those 
conferences since I960, when Virginia 
defoated Minnesota.

Michigan, which won the 1964 NIT

IMS over Wlohite Stete. is no terahger 
to b M iS M l title pSdB . This win be

ipionship 
the foree 

inlhellpAAflnaL 
only its

11 powers: Florida State vs. Michigan

ond chanm lm idiip tamejmpesurance 
and firat tetice k 
1973 NCAA final

loeiiig to U C l^  in  foe

‘Tt win bs a  good game," Michigan 
coach Steve Flaher aakl “FVsrida State 
la a  lot like us and a  lot like Aritenaas. 
Tbay*ra athlatic, foay Imve good qulck- 
naaaand good stea.”

Daaidte supwrlor inside strength and 
stea. foe Wolverines struggled against 
the quicker Racorbacks before finally 
putting th n n  away wlfo a  late 144) run.

The performance was a  microcosm of 
Michigan’s entire 1996-97 season, a  pus
sling succession of winning and losing 
streaks durhig which the Wolverines 
looked like  one of the  nation’s best 
team s one n l ^ ,  and one of the Big

Tan’s worst foe nest- 
A Ih a  Wolverines )#on foeir first e ii^ t 
garnet, among foam a  onsiimlnt tr i
umph at D u k a ^ d  were ranked No. 4 
by foe end of Deoember. But a  home 
losa to Ohio State in the conference 
opener h in te d  a t troub le , and five 
stra igh t loaaea prevented M ichigan 
from making t ^  NCAA field.

(kanpounding problems wore alleged 
NCAA vk>lati(ms this month regarding 
Rob«rt Traylor. However, the 6-foot-8 
sophomore center says h is  new car 
was bought by a relative.

But the turmoil has seemingly bond
ed foe W olverines, now playing the 
way foey were e je c te d  to all season.

“We’re  looking for the hot m an,’’ 
said forward Maurice Taylor, who h ^  
19 po in ts  and  15 rebounds against 
Arkansas. “We’re utilizing things we 
haven’t  all season.’’

And so are the Seminoles, who have 
been n early  as en igm atic  as the

Wolverines. ^
A 6-1 start — the lone loss at Duke — 

had norlda State fluu convinced there 
would be life after foe football team’s 
Sugar Bowl loss to  ha ted  F lorida. 
Three stra igh t losses were soon fol
lowed by a 13-point win over North, 
Carolina, and a  stretch of five losses in 
seven games preceded a two-point win 
at then^o . 8 Clemson, a turning point 

“The season has been a series  of 
runs,’’ FSU coach Pat Kennedy said 
W ednesday. “ T his team  does not 
expect to lose. S ince the  Clemson 
game, we’w  been a different team.’’ 

Florida State’s backcourt of Kerry 
Thompson and James Collins carried 
the team against UConn. ’Thompson hit 
a  3-pointw with 3.9 seconds left in reg
ulation to force overtime and added 
n ine  a ss is ts  in  44 m inu tes, w hile 
Collins was 8-of-12 on 3-pointers in 43 
minutes.

Kennedy knows they’ll need help

from Florida State’s fiont line for the 
Seminoles to beat Michigan.

“Michigan is really strong around 
the basket,’’ Kennedy said. “Randall 
Jackson and LaMair Greer will have 
to score.”
. Jackson came into' the sem ifinals 

averaging 18.3 points in the three pre
vious NIT games, but against UConn 
was 2-for-ll and scored eight points. 
Greer was equally ineffective with five 
points.

Kennedy, lobbying for a contract 
extension in recent days, realizes the 
impact a victory over Michigan would 
have for his school’s basketball pro
gram.

“It’s an opportunity for the seniors to 
leave a legacy and an opportunity for 
the younger players to make a state
ment for the polls next year,” he said. 
“You only get one chance in a lifetime 
to win a national championship.”

At least until football season.]

McCamey boys, Ozbna girls capture Coahoma tournament
C oahom a’s boys w in one-hole 
playoff for 2nd, S tan ton  takes 4 th

VSf *•-!

MOMia flMW/Joi
Coahoma’s Amy Wards praparas to too off on No.

a Coahoma lavltatloiMl. Ward shot a U S .

M cCam ey’s A boys and 
Ozona’s girls took team titles 
in the Coahoma Invitational 
Golf T o u rnam en t, played 
W ednesday a t Com anche 
Trail Golf Course.

McCamey shot a  319 to take 
a fo u r-stroke  v ic to ry  over 
both Coahoma A and Merkel, 
w hile  Ozona fired  a 374 to 
tak e  a  35-stroke w in  over 
McCamey A.

Coahoma finished second in 
team standings after winning 
a playoff with Merkel on the 
first hole.

In m edalist play. Midland 
C h ris tia n ’s B lake R oberts 
fired a  74 td take top honors 
while Ozona’s Shelly Sullivan 
took top hon o rs  w ith  a 90 
after w iaoij^n|qofiite|te play
off w i U ^ P H ^ ^ ^ ^ o b y n  

^)Parram6F ~
In boy’8*WnPWAfWhnton 

A fin ish ed  fo u rth  a t 332, 
Coahom a B n in th  at, 370, 
Forsan A 11th a t 374, S ^ t o n  
B 12th at 392 and Forsan B at 
432.

Coahom a’s B lake N ichols 
finished fifth in medalist play 
w ith h is  78 — fou r strokes 
behind Roberts.*

In g i r l ’s team  play, 
Coahom a fin ish ed  six th  at 
476, S tanton seventh  a t 484 

iMMawMti and Forsan eighth at S2g.
1  liifrlng No area girl finished in the

top five in medalist play.
Results from m em bers of 

area schools competing in the 
tournament included;

BOYS
CcANOMA A —  Ragi Roberts 79, 

Josh Collum 79, BlaKe Nichols 
78, Kyle Wyatt M , Jason Gwyn
87.

CoAHOiM B —  Jonathan 8arr 
97, Chad Winn 87, Cheyenne 
Arguello 85, Steven Prater 
101,Oerek Ward 134. 

forsan a  —  David Trowbridge
88, Paul Kinsey 108, William 
Osbum 91, Cory Walker 87.

Fonsan B —  James Anderson 
105, Joey Jackson 119, 8lake 
Lanspery 95, Robert HHIger 113, 
James Dunlap 121.

Stanton A —  Kory Williams 76, 
8rett Hull 79, Austin Kelly 82, 
Jarrod Bedingheld 93, Kenneth 
Hull QO;-" *'' *f "fit u >>ivF.n 

I 9n»um  BfMrwiih-Harrttf 87d'
,Jason N ils llp  103, Zayne* | 
Titsworth 101, David Butler 101, 
Colton Pardue 118.

Coahoma msdausts —  Justin 
Gamble 96, Robert Boyette 139.

GIRLS
Coahoma —  Amy Ward 119, Jill 

Allen 116, Kori Caffey 121, 
Jehnifer Smith 120.

Forsah —  Deana Johnson 139, 
Dondi Brewer 116, Erica Partlow 
144, Jackie Brown 129.

Stahtoh —  Jan Holland 109, 
Erin Wheeler 112, Whitney KargI 
132, Tonia Brooks 131.

HDULOl
Fbrsan’s Cory Walkor putts on No. 9. Walkor shot an 87 during 
tho Coahoma Invttatlotwl at Comanche Trail Qolf Course.

No depth? Forget it as Kentucky’s ready Mark McGwire’s back to
get exam, cortisone shotINDIANAPOUS (AP) -  For a 

team supposedly lacking depth, 
the K entucky W ildcats have 
come a long way. So for, in fact, 
they’re  righ t back where they 
started the season, in the RCA 
Dome.

But unlike the opening loss to 
Clemson la s t November; 
K entucky is back in 
Indianapolis with a chance for 
another NCAA championship.

Who would have thought it?
Not coach Rick Pitino, certain

ly.
“I’m very surprised the way 

we’ve developed,’’ he said  
Wednesday diMng a conference 
call of Final Four coaches. “The 
preseason was a nightmare, as 
&r as our expectations. We had 
to lower our expectations a little 
bit and tried to be the best we 
could each day.”

A fter w inning  the NCAA 
championship a year ago, four 
Kentucky players d e p a r t^  for 
the NBA, another transferred  
and an o th e r was red sh irted . 
Then leading  sco rer Derek 
A nderson went down w ith  a

knee injury at midseason.
Somehow, tbe  rem ain ing  

Kentucky idayers pulled togeth
er.

“The guys did a tremendous 
job focusing  in  w ith  all the 
adversity. They’ve earned it.” 
Pitino said.

“I didn’t feel our depth before 
the season s ta rted  was very 
good. We s till don’t have the 
depth Minnesota has, but that’s 
Something we’ve been condi
tioned to go without.”

K en tu ck y  (34-4) w ill play 
Minnesota (31-3) in one semifi
nal game S aturday  night. 
A r^ in a  and North Carolina are 
the 'o ther semlflnaliats playing 
for a  apot in  M onday n l ^ t ’s 
chatePkniahip game.

M innesota coach Clem 
Haskins doesn’t buy the story 

fitucky has no depth, 
have eight m* nine Teal- 

. .  ity  p lay ers ,” H askins 
said, “ th e y  have good depth, 
and Ron Mercer without doubt 
is one o f the finest college play
ers. He’s te ry  exidoslve.”

But the G<8;>her8 are deq;>. too.

Nine players average at least 
12 m inutes playing tim e. The 
biggest question  for the 
Gophers, perhaps, is the status 
of point guard Eric Harris, the 
key to the team’s defense.

Harris bruised a shoulder in a 
double-overtime regional win 
over Clemson. He received treat
m ents w ith ice and electrical 
stimulation and might be ready 
to play on Saturday, Haskins 
said.

“Anytime you have that type 
in jury , it doesn’t heal in one 
week,” he said. “He hasn’t  prac
ticed since that game, but we’ll 
test it and see what happens. We 
feel be will be able to play.”

Even without him, Minnesota 
has another raplosive player in 
Bobby Jackson , the Big Ten 
player of the year.

“Minnesota’s perimeter game 
is terrific,” Pitino said. “They’re 
well schooled in aU areas. I don’t 
think there is a weakness that 
sticks out. They’re unique in 
how many times Bobby Jackson 
and Harris go to the foul line ... 
an incredible number of times.

“We certainly have our work 
cut out, not only defending them 
but not fouling them.”

Of the four team s and four 
coaches, H askins and the 
Gophers are the only ones who 
have never before advanced to 
the Final Four. But by getting 
this far, they’re no longer a sur
prise team amid some tradition
al NCAA heavyweights.

"We have no problem w ith 
that. We know we have a fine 
club,” Haskins said. “In the Big 
Ten, if you win 16 ball games, 
you know you’re doing some
thing right. People around the 
country are starting to recognize 
that now.”

Pitino is, that’s for sure.
“I can’t find many weaknesses 

they  have,” he said. “ I ’ve 
watched about eight film s of 
them  so far. Last year, they 
probably deserved to be in the 
NCAA and they got valuable 
experience from the NIT and 
took th a t to a new level th is  
year. They’re as well schooled in 
fundamentals as any team we’ve 
feced.”

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

No trips down memory lane for Arizona, Carolina
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  

Forget about Arizona beating 
N orth C aro lina way back in 
November. Forget that the Tar 
Heels lost their first three con
ference games for the first time 
in history.

Forget about everything that 
happened early in the  season, 
because N orth  C aro lina  and 
Arizona have come a long way 
s in ce  th en  to m ake I t to 
Saturday’s rematch fti foe Filial 
Four.

“ I w on’t even le t ou r team  
w atch (tapes of) th a t gam e,” 
N orth  C aro lin a  coach D aan 
sm ith aald Wedneadsv d u ria i a

conference call of Pinal Four 
coaches. “T h a t’s so long ago. 
Both team s tare  so d iffe ren t 
now.”

E specially  N orth  Carol 
J e r ry  S tackhouse , Rashii 
W allace and  Je f f  Mclni 
would have been seniors fols 
teeeon If they h k ta t  MR ih r i te  
NBA. Instead , the  T ar H 6fls 
(SS-6) are startihg  a  freshm an 
po in t gnaird and  th ree  sopho- 
moTM.

They s tn ^ ile d  early as they 
tr ie d  to  define  them eelves. 
After losing five 6t the ir first 
e ii^ t Atlantic Coas( Confisreaoe 
gamaa, many wrote foa ssason

off as a  rebuilding year.
The W ildcats (23-9) w eren’t 

expected to do m uch, e ither. 
*niey loet four starters and also 
had a freshm an point guard. 
The only re tu rn in g  s ta r te r , 
lifiles Simon, was academically 
ineligible for the first 11 games.

A fter an 11-2 s tart, Arizona 
lost seven of its last 15 and was 
fifth in the Pac-lO.

As If A rizona needed any  
more education, nothing in the 
NCAA tournam ent came easy 
to  th e  fo u rth  seed  in  the  
S ou theast R egional. The 
Wildcats struggled In comeback 
vietoiiea over South Alabama

and College of Charleston, and 
needed overtim e to beat 
Providence.

Then there was Kansas, the 
No. 1 seed and ev ery o n e’s 
favo rite  for the  NCAA title . 
Arizona controlled the en tire  
game, but Kansas surged back 
in the  fin a l m inu te  and the 
W ildcats d id n ’t escape u n til 
Raef LaFrentz mlaeed a 8-polnt- 
er at foe buzzer.

Aalda flnom the distractions of 
Smith becoming the winnlngest 
basketball coach in NCAA his
tory, the Tar Heels had tbe eas
iest ro u te  of anyone to the  
Pinal Four.
I

With opening day less than a 
week way, Mark McGwire left 
O ak land’s sp rin g  tra in in g  
camp in Phoenix and flew back 
home to receive an anti-inflam
matory injection in his lower 
back.

A’s o ffic ia ls  a re  hopeful 
McGwire, whose 52 homers led 
the major leagues last season, 
will rejoin the team this week
end. But the persistent nature 
of the Injury raises questions 
abou t h is  s ta tu s  for nex t 
W ednesday n ig h t’s opener 
against Cleveland.

Meanwhile, Howard Johnson 
decided he no longer could  
fight his body and announced 
h is re tirem en t. Johnson , 36, 
last played in  the m ajors in 
1995. He h it just .129 in 31 at- 
bats this spring with the New 
York Mets and had one home 
run and two RBIs.

Todd Van Poppel and Mike 
Maddux were plaiced on uncon
ditional release waivers on the 
last day teams could get rid of 
players w ith non-guaranteed 
contracts and not pay their foil 
salaries.

Anaheim, which claimed Van 
Poppel on waivers from Detroit 
last Nov. 12, will give the for
m er f irs t- ro u n d  d ra ft pick 
$84,530 in  te rm in a tio n  pay 
ra th e r th an  pay h is $340,000 
sa la ry . P lay ers  placed on 
waivera Wedneaday get 45 days 
of termination pay.

B oston decided  to cut 
M addux and in fie ld e r C hris 
Donnele. Maddux, b ro ther of 
Atlanta pitcher Greg Maddux, 
w ill get $149,171 ra th e r than 
$600,000, and D onnels w ill 
rece ive  $98,729 ra th e r  th an

$377,000.
A tlan ta  cut left-hander 

Yorkis Perez and will give him 
$93,232 ra th e r than  h is  fu ll 
$375,000 salary. The Mets got 
rid of Alvaro Espinoza, paying 
the  infielder $101,834 ra th e r 
than $410,000.

In Wednesday’s games:
T igers 16. Indians 11

At Lakeland, Fla., David 
Justice went l-for-3 with a two- 
run single in his first game for 
Cleveland following Tuesday’s 
trad e  in which A tlan ta sent 
him  and Marquis Grissom to 
the Indians for Kenny Lofton. 
Bobby Higginson’s three-run  
trip le off Jose Mesa broke an 
11-11 tie in the eighth. Manny 
Ramirez hit a three-run homer 
for Cleveland.
Proxies 14, Royals 10

At Haines City, Fla., Wendell 
Magee hit three home runs and 
D errick May h it two. Magee 
drove in five ru n s , h ittin g  a 
th ree -ru n  hom er off Jose 
Rosado in the second, a solo 
homer off Rosado in the fourth 
and a solo homer in the sixth 
off Mitch Williams.
Dodoees 5, M a eun s  4

At Vero Beach, Fla., Karim 
G arcia  singled  home T ripp  
Cromer with the winning run 
in the  e igh th  in n in g  as Los 
Angeles overcame a 4-0 deficit 
against Florida, which dropped 
to 23-5 this spring.
Red Sox 7, Pirates 2

At B randen ton , F la., Tim 
Naehrlng went 3-for-3 and was 
credited with a two-run triple 
when center fielder Jerm aine 
A llensw orth slipped chasing 
his long fly ball. Boston starter 
Steve Avery walked four and 
gave up two runs and two hits 
In 31-3 innings.
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Lefty Driesell returns to eoach 
in dregs of college basketball

ATLANTA (AP) -  Lefty 
D riesell egld he lik es  c h a l
lenges. Well, he’s taken on a 
gigantic one this time.

The coach who stands 10th In 
victories in NCAA Division 1 
history agreed W ednesday to 
become the coach at Georgia 
State, college hasketball’s least 
successful major-college p ro
gram.

“ Every p rogram  I’ve ever 
taken over has been dow n,’’ 
said D riesell, who wag to be 
ofTlcially introduced at a news 
conference today as the 11th — 
and cartainly most prom inent 
-  coaoh In school hialBry. “ I 
would like to take over M chool 
like K|i\^Hcky

' t . '
old Drjyj
te a rn T B a tir iS e  an tn ilfa ls  of 
Kentuoky.

The 24.000-student untterslty  
in dow ntow n A tlan taFhas 
record of 352-626 (. 
launching its NCAA 
34 years ago. The P a b th e rs  
have had only th ree w inning 
seasons, the  la st com ing In 
1991-91

“ I w anted to co ach  som e 
more, and 1 just th ink tills Is a 
great, great ohallenge,’’ piiesell 
said. "1 think It has a lot of sell 
ing points, too. 1 think Georgia 
State could be like Mississippi 
State, Iowa S tate . N.C. State 
and Kansas State. It’s a great 
university in one of the great
est c itie s  in the  world. Why 
would a kid not want to come 
play in Atlanta?"

Very few have, at least when 
it comes to Georgia State. The 
university, attended mostly by 
com m uter s tu d en ts  w ith no 
real loyalty to the athletic pro
gram , p lays before sparse  
crowds in the obscure 'lYans 
America Athletic Conference, 
going virtually unnoticed in a 
city w ith  th ree  m ajor-league

*7 toould like to take 
over a achooi Hke 
Kentucky some thne, 
but Vve never been 
thcU lucky.**

•Laity DHaaeH
teams and another major un i
versity . Oeorgla Tech, ju s t a 
couple of milga aaray.

’’The challenge was to go out 
and hire a name coach, some
body with a proven record so 
when we announced the hiring, 
it would send out a signal that 
Georgia State was very amrlous 
about its basketball program.” 
said  a th le tic  d ire c to r  O rby 

t h a t  t b a

in ti^bas a 
.2871 since 
A program

wbdaa career raeord 
is 66S^335 in  S8 seasons, was 
fired  M arch S by Jam es 
M adison, a day a f te r  he 
announced that the 1997-96 sea
son would be his last — even if 
he had not reached the land
mark Ot 700 vlctoriee. Officials 
at the  V irg in ia  school w ere 
caught by surprise , and they 
felt like tlM program deteriorat
ed in the pflwt three years.

During that period. DrieseU’s 
teams went 16-13 twice and 10- 
20 in 1995-96, h is  f irs t losing 
season since ^  made his debut 
as a coUege coach in 1961.

“ I’m not rea lly  looking 
toward re tirem en t.’’ he said. 
“ Ronald Reagan and George 
Bush ran the country in their 
70s . I think I can coach bas
ketball w hile I'm still in my 
60s I'm  not a fra id  of hard  
work.'’

He had hoped to bring along 
his son. Chock, who served as 
an assoc ia te  head coach at 
James Madisoa. batt state nepo
tism laws pteoent  DneseU from 
hiring a fmnily member Cor his 
staff

’’That was one reason I hesi
tated about coming,” he said. 
’’That kind of broke my heart. 
He’s going to be a really good 
coach someday. Hopefully, he’ll 
land on his feet and get a head 
coaching job or an assistan t’s 
job somewhere else.”

Driesell wUl be reunited with 
his oldest daughter, who lives 
In su b u rb an  A lp h are tta  and 
planned to attend today’s news 
conference.

Moss and Driesell declined to 
reveal specifics of his contract, 
describing it only as a m ulti
year deal.

”As long as we’re  w inning. 
I’m In good health and I’m hav
ing a good tim e. I’m going to 

Driesell said.
iesell spent 17 seasons at 

Maryland (348-189), which made 
eight trips to the NCAA tourna
ment and reached the regional 
f in a ls  in 1973 and  197S. He 
began h is  college c a re e r  a t 
Davidson, where he coached for 
n ine  seasons (176-65) and 
reached the NCAA tournament 
three times.

Driesell left Maryland in 1986 
after the cocaine-related death 
of player Len Bias. Bias’ death 
promised a university inquiry 
that found academic deficien
cies in the basketball program 
and drug use among athletes.

In n in e  y ears  a t Jam es 
Madison, Driesell was 159-111, 
winning the Colonial Athletic 
Association regular-season title 
five times. Only once, however, 
did the Dukes win the confer
ence tournament to receive an 
NCAA bid.

Georgia S ta te’s only NCAA 
appearance was in 1991, when 
the Panthers won the confer
ence to u rn am en t to ea rn  an 
automatic bid. They lost in the 
first round to Arkansas.

D riesell rep laces C arte r 
Wilson, who stepped down after

f«W
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s p e c i a l  G r o u p  o l  K k U  a n d  A d u t eBaseball Shoes
, ^  
20%»70%.«

S p c d a l  G r o u p  o lHandbags

o f f

' All Lavon ^  
Windsuits

50%-. f

A a o u a l S o l e

Hoshpoppy An̂ jel n
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NOW OPEN 
IN

BIG SPM NG
408 RUNNELS 

267-6337
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VISA •  GOODYEAR

7:30 AM-8:30 PM MONDAY-FRIDAY 
7:30 AM-13 NOON SATURDAY
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NFL'ssdiedilb foi; 1997
Tiw oubm  

Cowboya» ^iiwnptoiit no mom. 
flwt tto  to o g h t iu n v  td i id id t  
taitfaoNFL,

Tho leliili*g 
^  Hit
Cowboyt plflMMgB 
tdovltkm five
tbrM Monday-mgni ip inao on 
ABC, one Sundiy-bflet gomo 
on TNT, and tbo m m ual 
Thankofivlnf puna. > .

Baaad on the eombtHll 19M 
racords of its oppmMiitt. no 
team draw a tougher aehadnla 
than Dallaa. The Cowtwya* li87 
opponanta ware 148-118 laat 
year. Fanaae City, whoaa oppo
nanta wera 140-116 in 1966. haa 
the aacond-tonghaat aehadnla. 
while Detroit (119-18V) haa the 
eaaiaat

Baaidaa the naual games 
againat NFC Baat rivala, Dallas 
plays on the road against 
Pittsburgh. San Francisco. 
Green Bay and Cincinnati. The 
Cowboys’ non-dlvisional home 
games are agdlnst Chicago, 
Jacksonville, Houston and 
Carolina. .

Dallas opens SM aaaeon Aug. 
31 in P ittabu iM , where the 
Cowboys beat fm  fltulsra 86g 
in the 1964 semteS opSPer .

They travel t te n  to Ariaona 
before th e ir Sept. 16 home 
opener againat RilladellMlie 
and an open date on Sept. SI. 
The Monday-night games are 
Sept. IS a t home against 
Philadelphia, at Washington on 
Octi IS and at home Dec. 8 
against Carolina.

This year’s 49ers-Cowboys 
m atchup is Nov. 2 at San 
Francisco. The Oilers visit 
Irving on Thanksgiving Day.

The Nov. 23 game against the 
Super Bowl champion Packors 
will be the Cowboys’ third visit 
ever to Lambeau Field and the 
first since a loss to Green Bay 
in 1989.
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^The ,Science Of Spring
f m t t tn M qgiiaoieftk ty  I H l ^  I h s i ^ u n in n ^ 'n r eV y o ^ h t e  fee ig rttM  M #

sTinm̂ Ttgeimalm imFliâ im timrieilm
aie kiKhig up theirhNla Ihe 
wtettiw is changing. M  sjpitag!

lup.
land moisture 
Ufcoanba

• W im (_
’sir earn

i 9Ue|. WSurm air can hold 
nkommoistaSi than cold air. TUa * 

‘canleadto

r .  " ' » ■

w  wnw Of i^nna» W9
a aooli t|Mhawtniff|f

9

yOTaaaif
rays. Loam your

Laares and flowers grow from buds 
on those tress that lost their laaves in 
thefrD.

In most of dm United States, trees 
that are not svergreen stopped growing 
in winter. Now, as the icy s ^  thaw 
out, roots can take up water, and 
growth begins again.
Flowers

Woodland wildflowers usually appear 
in early suing. For a brief time they 
get en o i^  sun. IVees have not yet 
grown big leaves that block the light.

sap is running. IVses and bushes 
are pulU^op food stored in their root 
systems. Whm these stored iiigan rise 
iw the tree, we say the sap is running, 

is whan formm maple sugar. 
Evergreens grow faster now than at 

I any o t^ r time. New needles are softer 
I  and blister. New cones look like little 
if berries.
t  Ytou OM wa iww oW a

aae la by ooundng
WVR OW fwiJBi

bi eur oamele, 
abaagrowa 
anawrtng

tw orb igaa
aarbaoauaa

•w iaafatifo

Flowara bufst 
forth from:

aom aoflha 
flrat flowafa w 
aaabiaprtng.

n iN N rs

linkyi
Qrag: Knock, knodL 
liaa: Wbonsttwre?
Qrag: littlo old lady 
Liaa: Litfla old lady whdf 
Qng: I didn’t know you could yodoU 

(awS to tor labaaaa VM m )
— «— TfirwiTiirm aaaaaaa—

M A Z E
Haip find the egg baskst!

sy

1/

Eggshell Easter card
YouTnaad:
• bnkan piaoea of eggahell
• oonatruction paper
• crayons
• white liquid §duo

1. Draw egg shape on piece of paper. Ohia on the 
broken eggshells.

2. Fold another sheet of paper to make a card.
3. Cut out chidL Glue on card.
4. Cut out egg shape. CHue on card.
5. Add flowers and message.

W

DauM’lWTI 
Aug. 31 at PWtewUi, noon 
SapL 7 at Arltona, 8 p.m.
SapL 15 Philadatphla. 8 p.m.
SapL 21 Open
SapL 28 Chicago, 3 p.m.
OcL 6 at New Yortc Qianta, noon 
Oct. 13 at Washington, 8 p.m.
OcL 19 JachsonvHlo. noon 
OcL 28 at PhNadalpMa. noon 

^  Nov. 2 at San Rendaco, noon 
mp, Nov. 9 Artiona, noon 

Nov. 16 Washington, noon 
Nov. 23 at Qraon Btiy, noon 
Nov. 27 Houston, 3 p.m.
Ooc. 8 Carolina, 7 p.m.
Dec. 14 at Cincinnati, noon 
Doc. 21 Now YorK Qianta, noon

Houston Oilers have 
definite schedule, 
uncertain site in *97

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
Houston Oilers know they will 
open their regular season with 
a  home game Aug. 31 against 
the Oakland Raiders but they 
aren’t sure where home will be.

The O ilers, under term s of 
th e ir  lease w ith operators of 
the Astrodome, are still under 
c o n tra c t to p lay th e ir  home 
games in the dome before mov
ing to Tennessee in 1998.

They want to negotiate a set
tlement to complete their move 
to Tennessee th is  season but 
they’ve been unable to reach an 
ag reem en t w ith D rayton 
M cLane, who ow ns the  
Houston A stros and ru n s  the 
Astrodome for Harris County.

A key to settlement of the dis
pute is th a t the Oilers drop a 
su it against McLane’s compa
ny, Astrodome USA, stemming 
from  a p reseason  game th a t 
w as cancelled  because  the  
Oilers alleged poor tu rf condi
tions in the Astrodome.

In the O ilers’ press release 
Wednesday announcing th e ir 
1997 schedule, they m ake no 
reference to where ’’home” is.

The Oilers will have only two 
hom e gam es in  the  D rst six  
weeks of the season. They play 
a t M iami on Sept. 7, followed 
by a bye week and then  host 
Baltimore on Sept. 21, followed 
by two m ore road  gam es a t ' 
Pittsburgh and Seattle.

The Oilers have no Monday 
n ight dates but will play two 
Thursday games, including a 
la te  afternoon T hanksgiv ing  
Day contest at Dallas.

HoumN't Its 7 SOMMU 
Aug. 31 ObMand, 1 p.m.
S«pL 7 at Miami, noon 
Sopt. 14 0pon 
SopL 21 BaMmoro, noon 
8 o ^  28 at PttabuiF. noon 
OoL 9 at SaatSa, 3 pjn.
OoL 12 Clnolnnbll. noon 
OcL 19 WaaWngton, noon 
OoL 26 at Artnna, noon 
Nov. 2 JaotoonMHa, 3 pm.

Nov. 9 Naw Yorti Qlama, 3 p.m.
Nov. 16 M JaokaonvMo, noon 
Nov. 23 BufTalo, noon 
Nov. 27 at OaHaa. 3 p.m.
Dao. 4 at CMoMnae, 7 p.m.
Oao. 14 at BaWmoro, noon 
Dae. 21 PNtabufF. noon

R ookie C ookie’s Recipe
■ eacen6sn*B = m 8ssneaaer

Easter Salads
Chick

• canned peach half for body
• carrot strips for beak
• carrot stri|>B for legs
• raisin tw eje ^

^  B unny
• canned peach half for face
• lettuce for border
• carrot strips for whiskers
• raisins for eyes and nose
• canned peai^ half, cut in 

half, for ears

«PMi TNb MM eefo Sf Mr Osaneib • imr ummtt evare tvwMte

SPRING
TRY ’N 
FIND

spring are hidden in tho block below. Some words 
are hidden bat^ard. See if you can And; FLOWERS, SPRING, 
WEATHER. PLANTS, WARM. GROW, SEASONS. MOISTURE. 
BULBS, FOOD, WATER, BABIES, MIGRATE, FEATHERS. 
EGGS, BUTTERFLIES. BIRDS. SUN.

A J M I G R A T 
B K W O R G V D  
B U T T E R F L  

S C  L W B W A 
P D S G G E O 
R E P F L O W 
I S U N 8 E I 

O I S T  UN M
G T  W A R M S

U Z C 
S A E 
E W B
A E
S A 
O T 
N H 
S E 
P R

M •  1SS? MwiawiW Preee BvndM a

Mini •  •
Mini Spy and her friends are enjoying spring flowers. 
See if you can find:_________________

• whale
• net
• key
• alUgator
• frog
• letter D
• safety pin 
-• buttwfly
• letter A
• chicken
• heart
• numbers• mudueom * caterpillar • word MINI

Animals Spring Into Action
Do you feel frisky and perky and 

awake in the spring? Most animals 
do. They mi^dit ^en look different. 
They m i^t loee some fiir gnd . 
fratkwri Their fw might ifoaige 
color, or their firethers might get f 
brighter.
Animal changes
• Some animals, especially ^  

birds, travel north, or
migrate. They return
home after wintering in 7^
warmer areas to the south.

• Many birds build nests. Tb attract 
matra, some develop songs. Others 
m i^t stake out territory, stop 
living in flocks and start living in 
pairs.

• Some male animals add body 
muscle as they get ready to fight 
other males over territory.

MRW opoRRUfiM ngm RRon oviot iot uw 
ofwnoe lo mMs. But svwt ftw winning msto 
dOMnt Rva vary long. Ha diaa aoon allar 
maSng. Bo many malaa dto Vwt by 0w and 
of apnng and aummar, moat (BO to M 
pawant) of an opoaauma wW ba lamalai or

S S H m lii

Baby animals
Some animal babies, such as 

chipmunks, live underground until 
seeds are plentiful.

Many animals, such as raccoons and 
birds, can have two or more litters 
throughout the year. But the first litter 
usually comes in spring. If the mother 
is not healthy, that may be her only one.

Farm finimals usually have babies in 
the spring because the fanners plan it 
that way. They don’t let the males and 
females get together if it means that the 
babies will be bom in the winter.

•• ^  .1--' A \

Insect changes
Social insects, such as ants and beet, 

go to work. They’ve been huddled 
together inside their hive or nest during 
the cold months. They’ve used up most 
of their food. Workers have to find more 
food soon.

Some inrecto fly north, or migrate. 
Monarch butterflliM tnrel from 
Modco and aoutharn California. Aloof 
the way thay lay agga on milkweed 
buds, then continue their journey. ^

When theee egp hatch and chanp 
to buttorfliea, thqr fly north too. Tity 
know where to go even thou^ no 
adulte are around to show them the 
way.
Young Insects

Some eggs, sudi as graaahoppen’ 
and cridmts’, hatch underground, 
little graaahiiqrpers puah their way to 
the eoil aurfooe and atait eating their 
favorite |danto.

Some buttorfliaa and baetlea apand 
the winter in p ^  stofe — wrapMd
in a oooomt. Aa it wanna, the adult 
cornea out of the ceae.

In egrtng Swro Is a tol of food to »Mlp young 
■nliiwle glow. Birds' sggs fwtoti «4wn Smts 
lee good supply ollnsocto.

Look throuah your nswspspsr 
for signs of e ^ n g .

n «  MW Ptoi tiinki Jhb Wa Aim. «uMm w  Mr 
OWMb aW AlMHphMfc 

AdatoMraSw ChrlWat nMapa, paWe inwai
US. Botank OariMS MOw atowW. 

hMd «f Ih# eeUgcal iMMi* apwWuâ MallM
>aili,iWili>i ■iaarZoelWtaIPWkI 

D.C.; md DHBto Kisp, 
Diparlawat «rAprktilana.
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Nest wedr, Ibe Mini Psga celahrataa 
the Am of basketball.
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Tomorrow’s 
workforce 

is in today’s 
classrooms.

rfk I II

Th e  M in i P ag e
Sponsored b y : 

N oriuest Bank 

D orothy G a rre tt 

.Scenic M o u n ta in  

M edical C e n te r 

Fina R e fin e ry
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Every Computer, Every Monitor, Every Printer, 
Every Notebook Computer, Every Computer
upgrade. Every Computer Software, Evoiy

[onteigoroter. Every Range, Every Dishwcuher, 
Every Washer, Every Dryer, Every Freezer, 

Evpiy Houseware, Every Grili, Every Vacuum,
Microwave, Every Boomnox, 

Every SheK System, Every Rack System, 
Every Receiver, Every Speaker, Every CD 

Piayer, Every Car Stereo, Every Car Speaker, 
Every Car Security System, Every DVD, 

Every DSS, Every VCR, Every Camcorder, 
Every TV, Every Projection TV, Every Camera, 

Every Movie, Every Music, Every Viaeo Game,
Every Pager, Every Phene, Every Fax,

PhEvery Copier, Every Furniture
G  Much Mere!

NO Pciyn*®**!*NO Interest 
Financing
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1979 El Camino with 
camper shell. Needs 
work. $800 OBO Call 
267.6540.

1993 Camaro, sharpest 
In town. Silver, V -6, 
S-Bpeed. Excellent in & 
out. 263-5118.

198(7 Porsche 924, 
sunroof, automatic, 
Btareo AM/FM cassette, 
leather interior, runs
S at. $3850.00 OBO.

1 263-0194 (hm) or 
263.7331 ext. 241 (wk).

H e l p  W a n t e d

FOR SALE. 69 CHEV 48 
P A S S E N G E R  BUS. 
$ 8 0 0 . 0 0 . '  PH  
263-1822.3-20 97

1992 CARAVELLE Ski 
boat. 17ft. in/out board. 
130HP. Exc. cond. Lcs.s 
than 200 hrs. $8000 
915-263-2879

Herald Claesifieda 
work. Call ua at 
263-7331.

I,'?;
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93 Jeep Wranglci, A/C' (■> | Spring ('arc ( enter | 
cyl. 29K iiiiles, i.usluni ! ha^ imiiiiiliatc opening.; 
tires & wheels. .Iic.ip im CNN's all shills 
Call 264 69.11 Appl> III person, 90
intix I I ' frolljJ1970 Jeep Wiaiigh-i | --------------------------------
4WD. Aiitonidiic. nesv i 
tiles, wheels, p.iiiii 
intciioi & lop VNiH 
consiik'i final. '7 ‘'0 
down 2906 l»aii wa> liwesl « ol.i l ila is
26J-8229. h im ig loi the

P ic k u p s
p l i o n s  o I
0 ' ’ t I I M A N /I
vIlUi 11 vNIMSPK

1995 I' ISO S-iii-i.-.ii. I \ i i  s I IIANT (iOODI 
with con.eisi pke n i i V ' , .  ]■( oi '))  ,\NY I 
low miles lull. I'l I’ s i , \S  V. I 111 .lORI.!
Call 267 i r  ) ,i \ iuv lN C .
9 ’ Chev I - '  SNnV  'HiVs MR ANY ATI
ilkhuV V 6. :«u.m..ik ' ’ VI!’V '" '5 VSi
63,0(M) miles, $9001)" ' ^
OBO, 2()4 OSOI
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SPBING^;,
IS  jaara 

’ asaariaact la 
*  Batata

iafa caU

Inaaraace 
Dtacoaat>$20. 

■■'ClhBaaa held at 
Dajra Ian every 3rd 

Aatarday 
. -Claaaaa Start 

March 15 
9:6f-3:39pm Days 

Ian
l>t6f*725^3039 

Mt. 1707 
MIP A DWl claascs 

iB Odaaaa
! k r iC E

2 d $ .# J t 9  y -  J
' t S liZ lS lM n ia /

t) A I li I LjH 1 
iii s u m  AC-irjf. 1

Hatel
Repaira * Oatea

V WKsrex

eeiweie Mee, einks end 

tS»7744eee (Mkland)

Tarma A «alaM «;n ie

Day Phene: 
9164CS-M1S 
MdbtPhoM: 
eiR4N4-7000

M ARQUEZ FENCE

C M / P l  T

HAHCAfVCIB

D iE 'S  CAKPKT 
Carpet RaauaBts 

far aala.
Ca ll

267-7707  
OAIIFIT tALII

Ph«h or Baitoar, 
$11.06 a yard, 

n w  cm iiBi^W  
287-8316

CAR WASH
Waah * Wax

year car withaat 
water! Far oaly 
$3.66. Award 

wlaair aa aaad by 
Frafaaalaaal 

Datallara. Dealer 
la^rlaa walcaaia. 
l-$$i-767-46$6.

•r
A  Uppnaiae 

$aCtwara Baifart 
CaB $teva ̂ m d a  

263-3476 
The Beat Deal With 

Tba Baal

C O .
Waad, Chalnlink, 

Tile, Rod Iron. 
Feaca Repaira A  
,Coacrcte Work 

267-5714  
Beany Marquee 

Owner

Q U A LITY  FENCE  
Tcraaa available. 
Free eftimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Sprnce •Chalnlink 
Day 267-3349, 

a iflit 267-1173.

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar,' Tile , Chain 

U n k. FR EE  
Bstiaintea! 

Flnaadag. Check 
oar Special! on 

Chain link. 
263-644S. Nitc 

263-6517

I IRE WOOD

■Z8S C H I F
id B^woad 

A h W*$bW  Detail. 
Daatga • 

Laadacaplag. 
Bahab. Coacrete. 

167-61S6
( I ■( 'It (c

Tbraa|$iout Want Toirna

t-oiB-tn-otsi
FAX 1A1MS0-432X

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUANCABPER 
, OBNERAL 
OONTRACTOR 

FUNNERA 
OOBBULTANT • 

BATHB,l01CHENB,fEVi 
■MLWNOOW 

l«FlAaM N TB.A0D I- 
nOM^OARAOEB. 

DBOKACdfWOATB,

HOU'.f- 
I I VI I INC.

HOUHLfVBJNa
•aaiicN iB ELiV EU N a

FOUNDATION R E m

FRESE8TIMATEB
BDyiaroiiaiiMtteart

ABBaaeLlb.

FdOpla )uai mia you 
rtB i Tha Big SpfWO 
Haratd CtBtatflada. 
CaB MO today and

irjT( RNEI 
bERVtCb

' LOCAL 
UNUMTEO INTERNET 

•ERVICE
NOLONOOitTANCE 
N0 0006URCHARCE 
NOCONNECTINQFEE 

FREE SOFTWARE 
ALLBERVICEOON 

BITERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB FAQE8 FOR 

BUOBtESOA 
FER80NALUSE

CROBBROADt 
COMMUNICATIONS 

M44M00 (foid2644>333 
WEmalialtEASYtor 

YOU to gat on the 
MTERNET

>WIOBf>R«IO’tPATH  
TO THE MP0RMAT1ON 

JflQHWAYtll

LAWN CARL
M'$uwHsenvi£e~

Mowbig, Edging, 
tuudbig baah, trimming 

baea, all yard work.

c m  204-0660 
or 267-7177

RAM LAW NANO  
LANDSCAPE 

Tmo Tiknming A Pnining, 
out down, cleanup, 
kmimd * 30 Yoara 

aKpodanoa 
Rioky Mekaraon 

—  016-673-3021 —

QRAS8 ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

267-2472
Mowing - Troo Pruning - 

lawn clean up 
FREE ESTIMATES

MEAT PACKING

CO.
Cuolom Slaughtering * 
Home Rooaer Service * 
Hm  Beete * and Quarter 
Boets for your Homo 
Frouero.

North Bkdwm Latw 
S67-77S1

MOI3ILE HOME 
SVC

Mteef Tmxm Lmgtmt
M M h  Hdm» OttJm  
ttmir * U—d  * R»poa 
Homm otAmmiem- 

Odm aa
(BoojTSff-aaaf or 

$€$-cmi

MOVING
c m r D ELIVER Y  

FU R N ITU R E  
MOVERS  

Tom A the guys 
can move

anything-any where 
atlll here after 

'I 40 yrs.
908 Lancaster 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom A  Julie Coatea 

263-2225

PAINTING

*TX)frroN 
PAINTING** 

hnartor/Extarior 
Pabitirtg. Orywall A 

AcouaOc, FREE 
ESTIMATES, 
cm 263-7303.

■\

Om/oaOaiaai
M F^TSTorisr^rw l

PAINTING
TONN 

PAINTINC; 
QUALITY 

PAINTING AT A 
REASO N A BLE 

P R IC E !
FREE ESTIMATES 

A REFERENCES 
2 6 3 - 3 3 7 3
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' I K Nil I P ui'l, .1 .
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PEST CONTROL

Since 1964,263-6814
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$12,950. l oid I III.II' 
availahlE 2(> / I /9

Recreational VeH
27’ l-TKb.SIlM IK A .M  
T'RAII P:K 'I ill I 
with lol.  "I I 
SIl'ICO ipuil' l/r ‘ 
alumiiiiiiii li.iiur <"K' 
mot. exLt'lliiii i|ii
COIIMl IKlloii Ni'i .i I' '•
267 ;9()()

PEST CONTROL

2006 Bkdwell Lww,
MmiF.Moora
PLUMBING

GROSS PLUMBING 
Honest & Dependable 

Repair, Repipe, 
Remodel 

-,267-2088
REMODELING

, s U‘ I c ' ) , I I hi 1 L’ I 
cxIcnoi Kl vi I I' 
267 7900

19 /H Km f ii liM.I r. I ,
I l.ilk'1 IS nil \ < ..I, , ,
6. Call (94 t‘(XS ..I" , 
5pm.

1 > ' I. ,1,1' 1.11
. I ,! 11 i; ' • ■ h

1 i 1 . .Mill,' ■ |I 
"In I I >1
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; (■" ........ i'llii-il
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I , 1 '
i.ll. I

Personal

Ill, . I'M nil' 'll
.iii.il.it' ' I" .1 

< ■ n" M ■ ' -I I' ".ilioh III

' I "I........  " V, /
1 i I" . 11 ' Ik'U l Us
1 . . im ln'iiii,.' lU il 1 :
Kl III' i>" IIII’mli'.sbioiial ail I ,h " 

white m.ili- '9 hi"vn 
I hail slim lookm" in .SiU".. vo " iiutf'i'i 
I (late siiu'le aa '■ .I'ml > ' '

Bob’s  Custom 
Woodwork

Ramodaling Contradoi 
Doors • Kichana • Bath* • 
Qaraga Doora/Opsners* 

StIaa L Service
IISRWarahouMRd.

267-5811
RENTALS

looking K ill ill All ' 
wilhoiil kills S'-iiil ' 
anil phi lie o H"Vi i 
Itox 691, Hi;' Spiii.,' 
797 20

,S1 \KI I) illKi 
insK 'III
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I ’ 114111 e

B usiness  O p p t -

M\ Kf  M'l'Kii'. 
$200/1) \ \ ’

\O I \M S I M I  I 
KlOI IKI Ii

S'e.-'l S; I.... I ( I, 'I
\llllel II I I \ I

IHI" ll
. t ■ 1 X 1H . ■

j'l V iM
,i • " ■ ll

,y IlH' 1 
\ | . "

! 1 I t-i . II'

M i l  \ 1 • ' I'l
}^NTURA COUPANY 

2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
H o u »0»/Apmrtm0nt»,
D u p l 0 X 0 0 ,  1 . 2 . 3  • n d  4  l"iliii'.la,il i,. .|
b0dro0mm turni»h0d  or ' ..... ' '  ' '
u n f u m l * h 0d .

Big Spring Hen

SUPER
CLASSIHEDS

263-7331
BUY IT! SELL IT! FIND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

r |81Lim ilW faiil>lte:h
3 LINES • 3 DAYS..... $3*
4 LINES • 4 DAYS..... $4*
5 LINES • 5 DAYS..... $6*
Kiivato Party Class 500 -Merchan- 
Uiso Hums Only - One item per ad. 
iiem must be pneed under $375. Price 
of turn muat be listed In ad . All Seller's 
Onoiuo ads are PREPAID - no re- 
liiiiding or prorating on early cancel- 
laliun

• -I'.. O p i n b r

4 LIN ES  • 6 DAYS....$8.9S
Private Pany - CLASS 500 • Mer
chandise Items Only - One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $975 
Price of item must be listed in ad All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
rK) refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.
4 LIN ES  *6 D A Y S ......$8.95

Walk-in Service available
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

When T o ^ illa - 263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.} . -4: - nc' II5 n >r-

Fax Your Ada * 264-7205

sppSjg HERALD
H e l p  W a n ted

PIZZA INN
Now hir ing  de l ivery  
i l i iv e is  full- i.ime & 
I .iri lim e Apply in 
l'"i still I702 Gregg No 
I'III me calls please.

AVI.S LUBE 
KAS I O il ,  CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

I - 8 0 0 - 5 8 .1 - 4 0 6 3  
X37I

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING 

SMngl00. Hot Tmr 4 
Qrmvol.

AH typoo of ropmin. 
Work guaranteed/// 

Froo aetenatee. 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0 .  2 6 7 - 4 2 8 0

F U U .M O O N  
ROOFING 

C o m p o s i t i o n  A  

W ood S h ing les ,  
T a r  & Gravel 

300 C om ple ted  
J o b s

FREF. ESTIMATES 
Bonded & In.sured 
C a l l  267-5478.
SEPTIC REPAIR

Ceiiifi nr>/.’ I II '7111 
( all. I SOI) 442 7 11

In st r u c t io n

Miilliiiiil < iimiimiMl 
I III I r gi

l l  III k l)l  i I 111.
\ i :i<lc m \

III II I I I,Hill' ' I 
(

'M I “I II 1 f.
I 'I III'
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111 III .III \ .1 111 7
Ic.iiliiii,!’ ' xp 
Krl'i 'i 'i .i 
OK :vj.l

,\l I IKI Ck I'KI .
S( III X 'I

I'M" vI'I'Ri 'V I I . ' 
■M'l’Kl )\ I 1'

I ' III -I '■ L . lull
I ' l  , I . I ■•■|.. ' H .p'll 1 I I

I ............ I ' ' ■ ' ' I  'll "II
I ' I I H . ' I ,1 I I

'■I I . I  I I I

I I I ' I ' I" ' '  I HI I'll
; 'H.i. ""'I iiiip'
,r

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Soptic Tank 
Sorvico. Pumping, ropair i I 

i and inatallation. TopaoH. I ' k
I sand, and graval. 267- Merkel, lx /hs w 
! 7376.

I K

I
BBR SEPTIC
Septic Tanka, 
Grease, Rent 
Port-a-Potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439n .
Romoval 6 Pruning.

‘•FREE ESTIMATES''"

Cot 263-44*1 or 
263-0260

F inancial

**•! ()V5 IM f k: si 
K \  I I S* *
$2., n̂n $M),ni,"
(AS I nv\ I X - ' t
MON nil Y 
NO 11 1 I OK ' I T

. 1 ) 1 '  \1 \  \  U  .1 K
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I’ 1 ' ... Si'l I" 1  ' IIU|llHll's
i 4i ______
's'r I ‘.I'Hii’""'' li' I'll'.Ill lY 
. g.l'H/ . I" h HH" \luxl 

111' S, i . H I'll I ill il I Ml'l k 
' '.|l. ,X iH'lul )■■ llll'ie 

■' I I !'■ • Mll'.l h.lM'
i I . .. Il) .(ll.ll I III .ll Hills

I ' I II l l  ('IIU.4 I ( I .
Ml I \  ■■■>'21

I M M  I IMI  D i . r i t i i u ' i .
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’, I ■ I |‘,'l . .it
'I 'I I U .ill'

I I M , i l  lOlt .S
, i\ .11 l.iNi' .'Yo

, ,, . H. . I'sx.iiy.
' ' ' . . ( i.'i ■ I 'xi K I I 5

V\ If A I kIM R(.f- K
' ." ll  h'lH';' ill stiilli. .ill 
I" ■ H H I" \ pi'l I \Mlli

2 .1 I I K 'x ' 111 l..",'l I I'lVl I'l H
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TOLL EREE (,•

EXPERIENCE Tree 
t r im m ing  Vk 

rem oval, m ore  than 
17yra. e x p e r ie n c e .  
For quality  work. 

Coll Lnpc 
267-0317 F R E E

e s t i m a t e .

11 i ll I ll !■ I p, \ 111 I l l 1. i II ,11 I (M
h iiiiiiH III Uiliiiniilivi' 

IliisiiH'S'. M.isii . lu l l '  (i " i l i  ilg.i .mil 
son ii '  m i.i^. III! Ill li.iiiiiii); ,i p lus .
S h o u k I  I ■ . i i ' l i . i iH 'i  . ' l l  I l f  inunlfi.1  
ciiul h ig lilv  s f | ,  m o ll  ,iii ll l l fn i  lils 
ini 'l iK lf l o n i p f t i l  VI ".il.iiv i i i f i ln . i l ,  
i lf i i t . i l ,  x .u a l io i i  ,m i s ilk  p ,i \  .mil 
iiioif .  r i f . i s f  ll piv I'l IS'limp, to r < )
Box Z 'i lH f /U ll  , ItiKSj'iiuK, I X 79721

MA.S.SAGi: IIII.RAPIST 
w.iiileii to  la k e  
:ip(xiimimcnis Tuesday,
1 huisilay_8r Saturdtiy. 
kjy 'ly  in p e rso n  
■’BllK-ri DOpm. New 
( 11. cI'l s W e l ln e ss
( I iiiei. (i I 2 Gregg.

Team & Single 
Drivers W anted 

W e o f f e r  a n  
e x ' e t l e i i l  b e n e f i t
p a c k a g e :  $ I 000
S i g II - o II b o n u s ,
I i i i i ip e l i t iv e  w age  
p a c k a g e .  401k with
I H III p.l II y 
i II n 11 i I) III i o n , 
r t' 11 III io n  b o n u s ,
III a l l h /D e i i t a l / l . i f e
I II s III a II c e , a n d  

0 i fii I III s.

Kl t.fUIREMENTS 
\KE: 23 years old
wilh 2 yea rs  semi
II I i \ I iig e x p e r ie n c e
III loiiipletiun of an 
a t I  Ie  d i I e d t r u c k  
d r iv e r  school, CDI. 
with b a r - m a t  and

I ta n k e r
eiidorseiiie iits ,  pass. 
D o t  and com pany 
1 e i|ii i I e m en I s . W' e 
will help t ra in  you 
for a s u c c e s s f u l  

' fu tu re  in the  tank  
truck  industry .

kppli ill person  at 
,S I E E RE. T A N K  
I INKS LN('., 1200
■SI. Hwy 176, Phone 
#19 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .

SI I M G  MOUNTAIN 
Mi:i)l(' \ l  rE N lT R . 153 
led  K Alio  accredited 
.nine laic facility has 

' iiiimcili.ilc openings for; 
M', du al record clerk - A 
d e p e iu la b le  d e ta i l  

I I'Mciiii'd 1% organized 
p n .o n  with friendly 
outgoing personality to 
do chatl analysis, filing 
.V hiilh certificates 
Kl g r  le ie d  N u rse :  
I iill-iime charge nurse 
7pm to 7am for the 
Gl'iRO I’sycli Unit.
Wc ofici a com(H'titivc 
X .1 I a r y a n d
I omprehensive benefits 
I .ickagc. including 401 
Ik) lelucmcnl.
I’k ase suhrnil resume to; 
Personnel
Sionu Mountain Medical
( CIllCI
1601 W I lih. Place 
Hig .Spiing, Texas 79720 
III lax to. (915)263-6454 
Applications may be 
picked up at the 
switchboard between the 
hours ut 7:00am and 
9 (K)pm and returned at 
tlR' same place during the 
same hours. BOB “No 
phone calls please"

THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING is accepting 
applications for the 
position of Dispatcher. 
To check minimum 
qualincations and receive 
fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  
con tac t  C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or call 264-2346. 
Applications will be 
a c c e p te d  th r o u g h  
Tuesday. March 18, 1W7 
at 5:00pm. THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

Full or part time drivers 
Domino's Pizza. 2202 S. 
Gregg. Hourtjrwage plus 
lips plus mileexe. Cheat 
part time job Tor those 
that want to supplement 
their income. “The 
Delivery Leader in Big 
Spring” .

BK Exxon is now hiring 
11-7 shift part time. 
Apply at 800 W. I 20 
between 8 & 5.

M O U N TA IN  V IE W  
LODGE currently hai an 
opening for a M ^ceH on  
Aide. Benefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacatiem after 
I year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonusea. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia. Big Spring. 
Tx. EOE. ^

P A R T -T IM E  H elp  
W anted . E n e rg e t ic ,  
bright, personable, if 
this is you apply today, 
Steve Samuels KBSl', 
608 Johnson. No calls 
please._______________

ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.

“AVON”, Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Required. 
IND7SALES/REP, 
800-236-0041.

Truck Drivers needed. 
CDL a must. Call 
8 0 6 - 8 7 2 - 8 8 6 6  fo r  
application._________

NEEDED: Collection's 
Manager. Apply at 
Hughes Rental & Sales, 
must be 21 or older, good 
driving record. Apply in 
person, no phone calls 
accepted, I6 II  S. Gregg. 
Salary & benefits. Ask 
for Jim.

PRESSER NEEDED: 
Experienced preferred, 
but not required. Apply at 
2107 S. Gregg.

D ALTON CLEANUP  
Before the city calls you, 

call me!
For estimates 398-3329.

Lo a n s

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $396.88 
Customer Servieo  
is our 81 P riority. 
Call or come by t 
S t Habla Espanot 

IIS  E. 3rd 
2 6 H - 9 0 9 0  

P ho n e
A p p l i e a l i o n t  

We lcom e

t l A k A N N M L O A N i i i
$100.00 TO $436.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applicatione 

welcoma
SE HABLA ESPANOL

FULL & PART TIME
HELP NEED

Experienced restaurant 
workers 

Days
Call for appt.

267-5020
WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR 
SALARY $2816.00 PER 
MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT 
BENEFIT PAOCAC® 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLACE 
Job  o p e n in g  for 
REGISTERED NURSE 
Will provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consulta tion  to 
people with mental 
retardation in the Bii 
Spring area. Will won 
closely with other human 
service professionals lo 
develop and implement 
individual trea tm ent 
plans Will supervise 
and provide clinical 
direction lo I to “ 
LVN’s. Office hours 8-3 
with on-call rotation. 
Qualified appileantt mutt 
be licensed in Texas with 
5 years professional 
experience. Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing (BSN7 
preferred. Experience 
with home health oi 
m en ta l  r e t e r d a t io n  
program s benefic ia l  
Apply: 301 Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 2S-P, Rig 
Spring, Texes.

WANT TO BUY
Side rolls & Irrigation 
pipe Call 
1-800-331-9523.

Fertilized #1 Coastal. 
$55.

#2 Coastal $50. ' ' '^ -  
Delivered. 34 round bales 

per load. 
817-325-2083

#1 horse quality coastal 
square bales, $5.00 
d e l i v e r e d .  C a ll  
903-367-7430________

Round Bales of Red Top 
C ane  Hay. Johnny 
Middleton 267-7625

PUBLIC AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY 

7PM.
DOORS OPEN O 4pm. 

2000 W. 4th 
Fum., Appl., 
QIanewaru, 

Antiquas, Toola 
Spring City Auction. 

263-1831 
TXS-77’̂ 9.

*. ■ ----------
P eo p le  |u t t  Mw 
r M d  The Big BpilNf 
H era ld  C laesW eB e.
Cell ue todgy and 
pigoeyoured.



F ta a lc t  (SS)
HP/ST (IS).
F ta  (300). S «  U  
12:00 Booa AMtaM 
Anciioa B a n . lack 
Latter 91S-0N-2301

Bapoaaad 2 Slaal Bldga. 
30x40. 40x60. Never 
ended. Sell for balaaoe.

a  r r y a t
1-800-221-0613

niEB KBWELCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helpe yoo Bad reputable 
bieeden/quality puppies. 
P u re b re d  rescu e  
iaforoutioa. 263-3404 
(bytliiie.

Oarage Sale: Sat. 8-12. 
3214 Coroell. Washer, 
hair dryers, clothes, and 
lots of extras.
INSIDE SALE: 2210 

M ala
Pri.-Sat. Refrigerator, 
electric stove, diniag 
room chairs, foil site 

bed, metal shelves. Lots 
motel!

YARD SALE: 70S 
Abrams, Pri., Sat., A 
Sun. Rafo or shine.

408 W. Sth
3/29/97. 7am-3pm. 
House goes too! 
Furniture, glauware, 
appliances, fishing stuff, 
good boys clothes A 
shoes, decorating items 
A much more.

AVON STOCK SALE. 
Saturday , Mar. 29th 
9am-6pm. Good prices 
on Skin -so-Sofl, ANEW 
and Easter items. 
Drawing for S2S a^orth of 
AVON. ■
GARAGE SALE Sat. 
3204 S te rlin g -o ff  
Wasson. Follow signs. 
Super Nintendo, scroll 
saw, treadmill A misc.

GRANDMA WENT 
CRAZY BUYING 
C L O T H E S .  Infant 
clothes mostly boy some 
girls. Girls size 4-6. 
Great for Easter. Lou of 
infant accessories and 
toys Some adult 
clothes. Beddiiu... too 
much to list. Saturday 
29, 8-2. 2312 Chanute 
NoEaHv Sales.

Byoforgd 
CFM. Paid

veWladov
ooolar 4200 
over $300 2 yrs 
Sy* $123 CAlH. Call 
267-1167 If MN tetM

MOVING - MUST 
SALE- Sears Coldapot 
19.1 CO. I t  aide Iw ade 
refrigerator, $230.00, 
Keaiaore electric range 
$ 3 0 .0 0 .  w h i t e  
Weatlnghouse washing 
— ddiw $73.00. Ladies

tolf clubs and bag 
230.00. cellular bag 

phone $40.00, snake 
boxes $40.00 each. 
267-2486 after 3:00pm 
weekdays, after 9:00ra 
Sat ASun.

WEDDINGS, BTC. 
Cakes, Rowen. Arches, 

Abras.
Older Now! 
267-8191

Have little tracks of land 
for sale, south of town. 
Will consider terms or 
Texas Veterans. Also 
have horses for sale A 
big bales of rad top cane 
hay for sale; shelled 
pecMis for sale. S4.00lb. 
263-8783.

FOR LEASE, 1 fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-3000. 
Wes-tex Auto Paiu, Inc.
FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot. 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. CaU 
263-3000.
r  M , L , r

Two cemetery lots for 
sale. Good location. 
913-728-5433.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bd, 
2 car carport with storage 
shed. Price neg. 
263-4943.
2 Bedroom Rent house 
for sale. 263-0139 or 
263-3111.
By Owner, 3br, 2bth, 1 
car garage, in Kentwood. 
Near schools. New ch/a 
A kitchen appliances, 
many updates. Fenced 
yard w/ storage shed. 
M trr.Call 264-9613 for
ppppintment.

Queen Size Mattress. In 
good condition. $40. 
Can 267-6967.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS: 
4/3/2 about 3 ac., 
Outblgs, covered patio, 
yard, fence, sprinkler, 
lots of s torage.  
267-6776.

LOST FROM 717 
COLGATE. I/2Pcrisan, 
spayed female about 6 
years old. Grey answers 
to Nermyl. NO COLLAR! 
Has been ntissing abount 
10 days REWARD! 
263-0160.

BY OWNER: 3/2, almost 
new brick home w/ iiumy 
extras in C.I.S.D. 
264-7022.
3 bd., 1 bth, centra! 
heat/air. $24,000. 433 
Dallas. 267-7347 after 
3:00.

CASH FOR YOUR 
HOUSE

!.1. ■ ( 11 Regardless of condition 
(806) 794-3964

MOVING, MUST 
SELL

Upright piaito $300. A 
Kilby vacuum cleaner 
$73 OBO. Call 
263-3660 after 3:00.

GIN TRASH 
COMPOST

DeUvury A vallabto

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hil ls  ! "  Very 
competitive pricing' 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading adt 
Know your true botioai 
loon A payment up fnmi 
Call Key Homes Inc 
1-913-320-9848

M ■ , M

M iB tiiicrinK nG li
fl5-8BB-588B

*$161 73 month will 
buy a 1992 3 bedroom 
furnished mobile home 
180 months, 13 23% 
apr, $1403.00 down, 
HOMES OF AMERICA 
O d e s s a ,  TX
1-913-363-0881 
I -800-723-0881. Ask 
for Trov Tolifson.

* USED Mobile Home... 
Nice.. ONLY $3,000.00 
Homes of America, TX. 
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

FOR SALE
TOPSOIL

Delivered to your 
residence or 

construction site. 
CalL

Price Construction, Ix:c. 
for cost & delivery 

schedule. 
915-267-1691

Bus -.f SS BuiLOirJGS

60x90 SHOP on 3 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

call 263-5000.
Of f ic e
Retail, located at 4lh & 
Benton. 263-6021 
267-8696.

FuHfjiSHt D Ap t s .

FURfJISHtD Houses

PONDQOSA APARTMENTS
'Furnished h  Unhimuhed 

'All UblilmPsul 
• Covered Parking 
'  Swunnung Foots

U2SE 6lhS< 2S3-4319

now /
AVAILAIILe ; 

ilLargeat nicest two^
V  herSmnm ^

taro car attached 12 
carport washer- {  

(Idnicr connections, 1

l iJ S S f fA A2 a4th pool and part) \  
2 roont fiorniahed or \  

urnumtahedand Vds uniumtwieq ano Kf
DtSCKVTTME

T W P te l t N W d i

SiiedUl 3 
l o u b l e w i d e t ,  3 
Naglawides fo choose 
m M . these homes all 

families. Must be 
•d  this month. Call 

Dovu. today. HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa. TX 
t-913-363-0881 
I-800-723-0S81
* Most beautiful mobile 
home in West Texas. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, 
flrefriaoe. formal dining , 
hunter green upgrade 
carpet, great home, only 
3% down. 360 months, 
9.23% apr var, $486.00 
month. Call Jeff 
Hatfield, HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX. 
1-9913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881.
* Spectacular savings on 
this new 1997 Reetwood 
doublewide.k 1421 sq. 
ft., storm windows, 
island kitchen, oak 
cabinets,  beautiful 
master bedroom, with 
seated separate shower, 
garden tub, 3 spacious 
bedrooms, for as little as 
$342.00 month. 3% 
down. 9.23% apr, var, 
360 months. Ask for Joe 
Hernandez, HOMES OF 
A M E R I C A .  Odessa, 
TX. 1-915-363-0881 
1-800-723-0081

Home of the month, 
1997 Fleetwood 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, storm 
windows,  energy 
efficient, and a whole lot 
more for money. 
$ 1 8 9 .6 6  mont h ,  
$1033.00 down, 240 
months, at 9.73% apr 
var. HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa. TX 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

tiAPPYiW M THDAT f O l  
FRID AY . M A K CB SB:

You Rill find this m  wnngwgl 
YMtr, jptm  mOntatm b o ft 
proSMtlonalw and pmcmalljr. 
You got ahted bgcaugg of yoor 
wUHngnggg to iMum m on and 
op«n doon. Stmw miy opt to go 
1teek to achool: otiian magr tako 
ao imiifttal trtp. You aoa the 
world lA a much dlflkrant light 
as a ratttlt Ba aura c i youraelf 
udion approaching azeiting ait- 
uations and peopla. If you are 
aingle, your relatimishipt are 
likely to be extraordinary, 
a lth o u ^  some might ho<A up 
with a foreigner. If attached, 
you will feel as If you just met 
each other. Romance blooms 
again, SAGITTARIUS is a gbod 
paL

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: &-Dynamic; 4- 
Poeitive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Dynamic thinking marks 

ideas. The unexpected occurs, 
and you experience a new 
beginning. Your point of View 
is changing; you find many 
new options possible now. Try 
out some of these opportuni
ties. Use your imagination. 
Tonight: Take off.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
One-to-one relating is key. 

professionally and emotionally. 
You can transform a situation 
or a relationship by your open
ness. Good news fl*om a dis
tance is important in making a

H of, o s c o r r
M B  w ip i m

: B e ; p o r t  B f b e a t .  FpllD w  
)throti|||^ o n  w h a t le  Im p o rta n t 
to  a  p a r tn e r .  Y o a  d is c o v e r  a  
n e w ^ u n d  a a n a a  to g a th a r-  

' ' y o a  a r e  to  w h a t a
.one c a n  oONr. A  dbaaga 

could  b a  in  th a  o a r w  
b e  r iia d y  to  d e a l  w i th  I t. 
Ton igh t: Go w brne y o u r f tien d s 
a r e .* * ^

CANCER (June Sl^nly 1$) 
Get the Job done. Pace your

self, m» you might encounter 
many diatractlcna. In addition, 
a pailnor seeks your attmtkm. 
Make plans for later today r  
this weekend. An unexpectc 
profossional or fiscal develoi. 
ment opens a door. Tonight: 
Make the mood meUow.****

LEO (Ju^  23-Aug. 22)
Let your imagination loose. 

Unpredictability could affect a 
trip  and some partnerships. 
News you hear could thrust 
you in another direction. You 
can deal w ith all potential 
changes. Instincts are correct 
with a co-worker. Tonight: 
Have yourself some fUn.***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
You need to readjust plans 

because of what is going on 
with a work-related m atter. 
Tremendous opportunities are 
available, financially mid pro
fessionally; take advantage of 
them. You come foom a solid 
basis. Your intuition is accu-

, (S ift M e t  19  
i oaktor othma. uaMsAto 

hr a fhaAir m e m b e r T r *  
aietton. and keep coaununka- 
ttoaa flowing. A loved one 
oonU exhibit rabaihoos tehev- 
lor. CaiaAiRy ttilak through a* 
dactaloa lavidvlnf a partner. 
Thera could be a strongMr oom- 
mitmant hare. Tonight: Hang 
out*****

SCORPIO (Oct 28-Nov. 11) 
Yoa foel most ampowarad 

daring  tha daytime hoora. 
Others respond to year 
requests. Financial m atters 
dominate the later part of the 
day. You see matters in a dif- 
Itemt light once a femily mem
ber opens up. A Jolt could be 
heading your way. Tonight Go 
^Hdng shopping.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nbv. 22-Dec. 
*1)

Everything is coming up 
roses, and you feel great. 
Unexpected news invigorates 
and excites you. Use your cre
ative. dynamic energy to Invig
orate a relationship. Solutions 
come easily in the mood you 
are in. StiU, continue to use 
caution financially. Tcnight Be 
a live wire.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
I t )

The morning hours are your 
strongest; that’s when you feel 
you ^ v e  more under control. 
Ymi tend to be successfol If you 
use th is time wisely. In the

I feig  oaarfla s  t k i M i t  Rseesre h  
A raa iH M tato  iB v a s tm a n t .

l O o t w j
to -F sh .lg ) 

C le a r  y tw r  d esk  a n d  h a n d le  
ra a p o n a lb ll lk la a  e a r ly  In  th a
day . fei thi«A afetoPn« f o n  w m  

> a a  k tam  to  r t i n z  a lto‘iUNUit flraa
aBdoF. O ^  together with co- 
woiAara. and talk through 
oomo duingaa. A poaidva attl- 
tuda gooa a  k«g way In oraat- 
ing what you wont. Tonights 
Hava a  good tlma.***** 

PIB C B SW . lAMarch 10) 
Creative ttitnktng moves you

toward yoo: goola. Your fanagi-
Its. Senation knows no lim its. Be 

understanding and direct with 
a child or lovod one, who may 
not appreciate toot you need to

Kt in extra hours. You might 
startled  by your owh 

response. Tonight: Work

BORN TODAY
Actor Ken Howard (1044). bas

ketball player Byron Scott 
(1061), actress Dianne Wiest 
(1B4B)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, f t  cents per minute. Also 
featured are The ;̂>oken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 (w older. A 
service of InterM edla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

•1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

One generation’s invention is necessary appliance for next
CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDfT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-723-0881.

DEAR ABBY: I can’t get a let
ter that I read In your column 
out of my mind. It was from 
“Happily Selfish Parent,’’ who 
wrote that today’s young people 
want everything and people of 
her generation wanted only 

food, shel-

For lease 310 East 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month, 150.00 
deposit, call 263-3000.
For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 

7Y. on 4 acres 
of fenceif land. 750.00 
ntonth 4(X).00' deptftit.

S P A t'^ ^ o r

te r and
clothing.

I would 
like to 
point out 
that all of 
the things 
she thinks 
we “ have 
to have’’ 
— televi- 

^aion. com- 
.,p;u t e r s , 
anaweniag 
machines.

or pagers, CDs, videos and

UrjFuuNiSHF.D A p t s .

A partm en ts ,  houses , 
mobile home. References 
req u ired .  263 -6944 , 
263-2341.

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 Mr. 2 bills paid. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

301 Young: I bd, new 
r o o f .  $ 1 5 0 . / m o ,  
$ 7 5 . /d e p .  2 63 -4943
betw een  9-5 , after 
263-0981.

UrjFunmsHED
Houses

3 BEDROOM I bath, 
$ 3 2 5 / mo n l h .  2602
Albrook Appointment 
only 1-800-543-2141 
or 915-362-8942.

woTHREE B E D ^
in

267-3841
or 556-4022'

bath
SandB^,.ng

3-1, good area, new 
carpet, paint. $550 
267-2296 or 268-9313.

AM sizes! 5 bd, 2 
bath' 2 bd, den! Guest 
house! 267-8745

2/BEDROOM mobile 
home. 1407 B Mesquite 
St $ 2 5 0 / m o n ,  
$I 50/depo$ii 
267-6667.

VERY NICE house & 
beauty shop for rent 
Shown by appointment 
o n l y  2 6 3 - 6 9 0 2 ,  
263-3825.

ALL BILLS PAD 
S cc lto a  a  Available

Rcrrr BASED 
on INCOME

nORTHCREST
VILLAGE

1002 n. Main
267-5191

1 eno

microwaves — did not exist in 
her day. She couldn’t want 
items that hadn’t bemi invented 
yet. Nor was she bombarded by 
the media to desire such 
things.

Let me ask her this: Did you 
consider newfengled inventions 
like radios and telephones 
important? How about electric 
lights and indoor plumbing? 
It’s all relative. Don’t he a sour 
grape. -  LIVING FRUGALLY 
AT 35

DEAR LIVING FRUGALLY: 1 
defendM today’s young people 
in my answer to “ Happily 
Selfish Parent,’’ but not as elo
quently as they did thmneelves. 
Th«y>'resDuitoi9fl/.4B ferovas.

' Mostpijf them bad part-timejohs 
.dsbileASkey •wanf to sohool 
(some held more than one). 
Many have budgets and savings

ATTENTION BIG 
SPRING!

Weight loss programs 
guaranteed to work. 
100% Natural. 100% 
Safe. 264-0344.

HR

2 bd, I bath. $375./mo, 
$200 ./dep. Excellen t 
condition. No bills paid, 
no pets! References. 
263-8513.

2401 CHEYENNE: 3 bd. 
2 bl, I garage, small den. 
For appi. 267-3074.

GARAGE SALE
1111 Settles. Sat. 9-3. 
Lots of misc., clothes, 
housewares.

GARAGE SALE: 1316 
Park. Sat. 8-5. Antiques, 
McCoy sink. Stove top, 
vent, freezer, tools, 
misc.

GARAGE SALE: 2101 
Morrison, Sal. No Sales 
before 8am. Sofa / 
loveseat. TV. baby items 
& misc.

Dental
Assiatant/Receptionist- 
No experience necessary, 
will train. Send resume to 
BOX 623, do Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas.

Home Health Agency 
s e e k in g  RN wi t h 
Psychiatric experience 
for fee per visit status.
(Qualifications: Diploma 
Associate or higher
degree with 1-2 years 
experience in an active 
treatment unit in a 
psychiatric or mental 
health  h osp ita l  or 
out-patient clinic. For 
more information come 
by Vital Link Home 
Care.k 1310 Scurry, 
Suite C. Some travel may 
be required.

Nice Office or Retail 
Space for rent. 1801 
Lancastart 263-8313.

YARD SALE: 446 
Armstrong. Sat. Only! 
7am-? Computers, toys, 
lots of misc.

o c o c o c o o
LOVELY g  

OD
COMPLEX

NEIGHBORHOOD K$
1 TraMiBirtrBi t  

Creporti. Maa UaUiM !  
PMS-krChbra S 

Ditcawis, Oa rWoiiw ^

i a 2 s ! 2 m « a  i

KENTWOOD i  
APARTMENTS 5

woihaxfailBM  i
267-5444 \
263-5000 I

I w2

lucxyrciiRSAif
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you n e ^  to sell? 

If you do, here’s a deal 
especially for 

YQUM

^  1st Week: Vbu pay fu8 Price 
-lfcardoe80*t8e l^

ZodWedcVbuBet25%off 
•If cardoesoittel^
3rd Week: Vbtj Bet 50% off 
•IfcardoesQtidL.

4fli-7fb Week: 
RuoyourcaradFreell!!

(Flret S wacto Mml be nM la adwootJ

Call o u r 
Claseified D epartm ent

B kore 
fo rm a tk M i a t

plans. Some have never bor
rowed from their parents, but 
of those who did, the majority 
paid back all the money. They 
purchase their “luxury Items’* 
with their own money.

One young reader summed it 
up very well: “Financial irre
sponsibility Is not a genera
tional trait but one that spans 
gend«-s, races and ages. Ptoase 
don’t take your own family’s 
shortcomings out on a whole 
generation. We have proven 
that we deserve better."

DEAR ABBY: I have a prob
lem I haven’t seen before In 
your column. My husband and 
I went to the wedding of a co
worker of his. A few weeks 

, after the wedding, my nUs- 
 ̂haito’s'co:arotksr handed him a 
card, which turned out to be a 
thank-you note, generically 
thanking us for the Ipvely gift. 
ITie problem? We had not yet 
given a gift.

We and our friends are divid
ed. Some say we are off the 
hook for a gift, since it would 
be embarrassing to the couple 
to receive a gift after sending 
us a thank-you note; others say 
if we were intending to give a 
gift, we should do so. We’re 
curious as to what you say. — 
WAITING 10  HEAR

DEAR WAITING TO HEAR: 
If your husband does not come 
forward stating that you have 
not yet sent a gift, someone else 
may not receive the thank-you 
that is due.

DEAR ABBY: While I was 
moving a few boxes In the 
garage of our Monteclto. Calif., 
home, I spotted an aging enve
lope. *016 postmark was barely 
legible: Atolia, Calif., Sept. 3, 
1933. ’The w ritl^  was definitely 
mine. Enough of garage clean
ing; I retreated to the porch 
overlooking the nearby Santa 
Barbara harbor.

Comfortably seated. I carefol- 
ly opened the deteriorating 
envelope. The first few lines 
brought both memories and a 
smile. It was a love letter I had 
w ritten decades ago while 
employed as a miner for out In 
the Califomia desert. The lettm 
was directed to a girl in 
Hermosa Beach, Calif., whom I 
must have loved very much. 
Gazing at the boats leaving the 
harbor, my mind was flooded 
with memories of the girl In 
Hermosa Beach. How well I 
recalled her laughing smile and 
diminutive si» .

My thoughts of the distant 
past were interrupted by some
one calling from the other end 
of the porch. A lovely woman 
was apiNToaching holding a new 
gray suit. “You will look real 
haitoaome at our SOth anniver
sary next week,’’ she said.

It was the girl ftom Hermosa 
Beach — older, but as attrac
tive as ever. — DOUGLAS AND 
JUANITA ROBERTSON

DEAR DOUGLAS AND 
JUANITA; Congratulations on

Ciur SOth wedding anniversary.
ay you enjoy many mors 

decades toastfaer.
DEAR ABBY: You advised 

"M iss X ” —  a mala pra-op 
trans-eexual —  to use tbs worn-
sn's rest room whan draaaad as
a woman. Bad Idaa. It la lUsgal 
for people to naa a puhlie root 
toom intsndad for tha oppoaila 

ragardlass of how t ^  are

presenting themselves.
Speaking as a longtime cross

dresser, my idea of transvestite 
hell would be to get arrested 
wearing a dress and h l ^  heels 
and have to spend a night 
locked in a cell with a group of 
HeU’s Angels.

Abby, most women are 
offended by the idea of men 
using their rest room regard
less of how the man is dressed. 
I easily pass as a moderately 
attractive w<Hnan, but I respect 
the feet that I am not wanted in 
the ladles rest room and I stay 
out of it.

I suggest that “Miss X’’ do the 
same until after the operation. 
Whan I am draaaad qp In pah- 
llcf, I find amaU laetmwants and 
oonvmilence storqK,to8i hto/e a 
single unisex bathroom or a 
single-stall men’s room with a 
door that locks. — KANSAS
PIT V  PITTIP

DEAR CUTIE: It wiU please 
you to know that I got several 
complaints for my answer. 
Thank you for setting me 
s tra i^ t

DEAR ABBY: I have a very 
dear, oldm- friend who has one 
bad habit No matto* what the 
situation, she always asks me 
the price of everything I buy. 
She demands to know the cost 
at any improvements I make to 
my home.

It seems she puts a price tag 
on everything.

A member of her family is 
quite wealthy, and she never 
hesitates to t ^  everyone what 
they spend on everything. I 
don’t have a lot of money and 
what I do with it. I think, is my 
personal business. I have tried 
the old retort, “Why would you 
be Interested?" but It doesn’t 
seem to work. I don’t want to 
be rude, but can you give me a 
good comeback that might 
squelch this nasty habit? — 
MIFFED IN MBCHAN- 
ICSVILLE.VA.

DEAR MIFFED: W hat’s 
wrong with this d irect 
response: “That’s a very per
sonal question that I |»«fer not 
to answer." Smile when you 
say It, and if you repeat It often 
enou^, let’s hope she’ll get the 
meesage and quit asking.

Abby shares more of her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busi
ness-size, eelf-oddressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.60 in (fenada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, m  61064-0447. (Postage 
is Included.)

To order “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions," send 
a business-slaed. self-addreseed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for to.96 ($4.60 in Canada) 
tof Dear Abby, Letter Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, Bl. 
61064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to asnlors — is in “The 
Anfor in All of Ut and How to 
Deal With It." To order, tend a 
buslnasa-slxad, aelf-addraaaed 
anvalope, plus check or numey 
ordw tar to.96 (IA60 in (fenada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, lU. 
61064-0447. (Pottage is Includ
ed.)
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i anaoesring the truth.'
. The.chief prosecutor pad 
grand Jury foreman in 
Investigation wanted to 
criminal indictments 
offldala of the U.8. Bureau of 

,Lmid iianagament. but the case 
wia dosed down last iummar 
after Csderal offlctals in 
WaahingUm — indnding offi
cials outside the investigation
— intervened.

“I believe that m# investiga
tion wfss obstructed all along by 
persons within the BLM 
because they did not want to be 
embarrassed,” tl)e prosecutor. 
Alia Ludlum, weote in a memo 
•last summer. ”I think there is a 
^terrible problem with the laro- 
gram and with government 

•agents placing themselves 
•above the law.”

Ludlum’s memo is among 
'thousands of pages of grand 
•Jury documents in the case 
detained by The Associated 
Press. Those documents also 
show that the grand Jury fore- 

.man was Incensed that federal 
officials were blocking tlm

- investigation, and that his 
requests to indict them were 
ignored.

Ludlum, 35, formerly an assis
tant U.S. attorney, is now a fed
eral magistrate Judge at the 
courthouse in Del Rio, which 
serves West Texas. She reftised 

' to be interviewed for this story, 
but she acknowledged the 
authenticity of documents 

' obtained by the AP.
Spokesmen for the 

Departments of Justice and the 
Interior denied that their agen
cies had done anything wrong, 
but they refused to answer ques
tions. Interior Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt, who oversees tiie BLM 
and by law is responsible for 
protecting wild horses, refused 
to be interviewed.

Wild horses and burros, 
which compete wifti domestic 
cattle for forage, have been pro
tected by federal law far 25 

’ ' Hbw
many amntals can surviyd'^on 
public lands, rounds up the 
excess animals and lets people 
adopt them for about $125 
apiece. After a year, an adopter 
can receive a title to an animal, 
if the BLM ftnds the animal is 
receiving proper care.

The law says it is a crime to 
kill a wild horse or burro taken 
horn public land. It prohibits 
anyone who adopts one of the 
animals ft-om selling it for 
slaughter.

Ludlum wanted to indict BLM 
officials for allowing horses to 
be slaughtered.

Recent AP investigations have 
found that thousands of the

i6U  ftjr

at taiia dTffioimda of 
but never m M  anl- 

« n  nokaown. The BUi 
haa attached ffia AP’i  NDorts. 
eaylng Ita liveatlgitlana diow 
that alanghtar’ia  ocennrlqg to a 
toe, Ihr lesser degree than was
aHeasd.” !

Atthough Babbitt refused to 
speak, the last pneon to serve 
as hisohitf at BLM said Babbitt 
has known all about problems 
in toe arlld horse program for a 
longttnie..

Jun Baca, itoo quit ae BLM 
director in 1994 after a falling 
out with Babbitt, said in an 
interview that he discovered the 
program was in tuhnoil and 
wanted to take steps to cmrect 
i t

He said Babbitt told him;to 
backoff.

”The orders were: ‘Don’t 
make waves, we’ve got enough 
problems,”’ Baca said, a d d ^  
that his effwte to shake up the 
program went nowhere.

”Babbitt thought it might 
cause problems and he dUto’t 
want any cemtroversy, he didn’t 
want to make anybody unhap
py, and so this program Just fes- 
tonsd,” Baca said. ”When they 
wanted me to leave BLM, that 
was one of the reasons they 
gave me: ‘Why the hell are you 
raising problems about hors
es?’”

At the time. Babbitt attributed 
Baca’s depaiWe to “dlffisrent 
approaches to management 
style and consensus-building.” 
Meanwhile, the federal investi
gation in Texas had begun.

Records show that the grand 
Jury saw evidence and heard 
testimony that:

—■BLM agents placed 550 hors
es with dozens of people who 
were told they could do as they 
wished with toe animsds after a 
year, including sell toem for 
slaughter to make money, 
which is against toe law.

—’The BLM ignored its own 
regulations and gave the 
Choctaw Indian Nation 29 
newly bom, unbranded colts to 
sell so the tribe could raise cash 
to pay the BLM for a mass adop
tion of 115 wild horses, which is

co in im p e  
office/Iton CkBoway  ̂arranged 
to keep 36 horses for himself 
and told two undercover inves
tigators he planned to sell them 
for slaughter, which is against 
the law.

—BLM managers pressured 
employees not to talk to investi
gators. In one case, a BLM dis
trict manager tipped off the sub
ject of a search warrant that law 
enforcement agents were about 
to visit his house, which is 
against the law.

—BLM (rfftcials falsified adop
tion documents and falsing  
computer records of brand iden
tification numbers used to track 
adopted animals, which is
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"Ub want t o ^  filed
sod We want to ha aJSttA  at 
what was dood, wigatiniae at 
who thaaa p a q ^ arâ  pkma. 
laa’am.” the grand Jtoy fbto- 
man told Ladtam, aooopdteg to 
tnmscriidaL

When dm BLM in Watoington 
realised toe oeee waa pohmlag
in its directioa, agency Law 
Bnlbroement Chief ,Walter 
Johnson wrote a letter to the 
Interior Depertment’e internal 
watchdog, toe inspector _ 
aL to registnr his coneem.

”As the investigation oontin- 
ued. the scope and complexity 
... increased to include soorss of 
individuals inclnding altaga- 
tions against priyate oitiaens, 
and middle and upper manage
ment of the BLM,” he wrote.

Johnson also sought assis
tance firom the FBI’s public cor
ruption unit. FBI officials 
reftised to comment.

The Del Rio case was shut 
down in July 1996.

The whole affair had begun 
with an affable old cowboy as 
its central character: Galloway.

Federal law restricts horse 
adoptiojis to four per person, 
per year. With his manators’ 
su p p ^ , Galloway was approv
ing adoptions of m<HW than 100 
horses at a time by having one 
person gather signatures firom 
family, ft-iends and neighbors.

Using this technique, 
Galloway had placed more than 
6,000 horses with adopters over 
about seven years. His work 
was commended by his superi- 
«rs.

“I was doing my Job, I was 
moving horses. I ft^oawd the 
law,” Galloway said in a tele
phone interview from his home 
in CoUeyville.

People within the program 
carefully skirted the issue of 
what would eventually happen 
to the horses, Galloway said. 
“Intent. ‘That’s the big word. I 
didn’t know anybody’s intent.”

Galloway figures nearly aU 
the horses he found homes for 
have been slaughtered by now. 
“We’d wear out a new car look
ing for those horses and not 
find but 10,” he said.

Bill Shaip, who worked for 
the BLM with Galloway before 
hftinftk in '’1994,'disaies any 
witMgdoing'but acknowledged 
in an interview: “If I really was 
worried about intent then I 
probably wouldn’t have adopted 
out any horses, because I 
believe 90 percent of these hors
es go to slaughter.”

Sharp said they were working 
under the direction of Steve 
Henke, now a BLM district 
manager in Taos, N.M. Henke 
refused to comment.

In 1992, Galloway arranged an 
unusual adoption — for himself. 
He placed 36 horses on a Texas 
ranch. The ranch owner’s 
daughter said her father told 
her Galloway planned to “keep 
them on our ranch and then sell 
them for 60 cents a pound for 
slaughter.”

Galloway denied he planned 
to kill the horses. However, an 
Investigator said in a sworn 
affidavit that Galloway told 
undercover agents he intended 
to “get rid of all of them in a 
year, probably to the killer 
(slaughterhouse buyer).”

This evidence, which surfaced 
in 1992, later launched 
Ludlum’s case, which quickly

htawSawtH whoa tavaMgaten 
Itomad Oalkmay’a MuarvlMr, 
IfMdte, had alerted h&  that 
•gaiito wore an route to hie

’?You didn’t dean out your 
fitoef” an inveotigator later 
atoed Galloway.
.’’Wan. a mtle Ut.” he replied, 

according to a grand Jury tran- 
ecript

Henke and Sharp pleaded 
adth OaUoaray to kaap quiet or 
”a lot of people would loee their 
Jobe,” according to an agent’s 
summary of toe case.

Bvidence emerged that Henke 
had three stalllona killed at a 
BLM sanctuary in 1992 and 
faked information on a horse 
adoption fbrm to »»eke it appear 
the horses were adapted by 
Choctaw Indians. He then 
ordered stallbrs to enter false 
information into the depart
ment’s comptoer database of 
horse reconto.

Henke later said toe horses 
had to be killed because they 
were breeding, had undescend
ed testicles and could not be 
castrated easily. “Since* my 
involvement with toe program,
I may be guilty of poor Judge
ment. but I have never know
ingly done or approved any ille
gal activity for personal gain.” 
he said in a memo.

As investigators probed more 
de^ly, they found hundreds of 
discrepancies between BLM 
computer records and the brand 
numbers of horses the BLM had 
on hand. At one point, a top 
BLM manager tried to obtain 
investigators’ records to update 
the BLM’s computer so it would 
match the records held by 
investigators.

Ludlum began assembling evi
dence for a grand Jury in 1994. 
Within months, attorneys from 
toe Justice Department became 
directly involved. They met in 
Washington to discuss the case. 
Tliey flew to West Texas to 
interview people, study testimo
ny and talk to Ludlum.

“The rumor is spreading 
throughout the BLM that DOJ 
was called in to shut the case 
down,” Ludlum wrote in a 
memo after one meeting.

Ludlum became especially 
concerned that one attorney in 
toe Justice Depaitment’s 
Environment and Natural 
Resources Division in 
Washington, S. Jonathan 
Blackmer, wanted her to limit 
the scope of her case. She wor
ried in a memo that Blackmer’s 
section chief, James C. 
Kilboume, wanted to “solve 
problems” with Anne H. 
Shields, then deputy solicitor at 
the Department of the Interior.

Shields had previously 
worked with Blackmer and 
Kilboume in the natural 
resources division at Justice. 
She had left Justice to Join 
Babbitt’s new administration at 
Interior. Babbitt promoted her 
to be his chief of staff in 1995.

“Something smells fishy,” 
Ludlum wrote to her boss. “I 
am sure that ‘stuff is happen
ing in Washington concerning 
my case that I surely don’t 
know and can never hope to 
know.”

“I Just don’t understand how 
36 horses could cause such over
whelming governmental dis
tress unless there are lots of 
problems and we are not sup
posed to find out what the prob-
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lems are or to aohfa the prob
lems. I don’t like what is hap- 
pmlng.”

Blackmer. Kilboume and 
Shields reftised to comment.

In 1996, Ludlum’s grand Jury 
issued subpodnas intended to 
inventory more than 1,200 hiurs- 
es at a BLM sanctuary in 
Bartlesville, Okie. They were on 
the trail of discrepancies 
between horse brands recorded 
in the BLM’s computer and the 
horses actually on the range.

Then, an Interim’ Department 
lawyer in New Mexico, Grant 
Vaughn, wrote a letter telling 
the prosecutor that his agency 
could not comply with the sub
poenas.

Then, a lawyer from the 
Interior Department in 
Washington, who worked for 
Shields. became directly 
involved.

Solicitor Tim Elliott said that 
while his involvement in such 
cases is rare, his supervisma 
wanted him to help establish 
who was in charge of the Del 
Rio probe and to clarify toe 
adoption law.

“While I was there we did not 
talk about any of the specifics of 
the case, who were targets, who 
was under investigation,” he 
said in an interview.

However, in letters to Justice 
Department officials obtained 
by the AP, Elliott argued that 
subpoenas should be dropped 
and he declared which BLM law 
enforcement agents would be 
allowed to assist with the case 
and which ones would not.

'The Investigator chosen by 
the BLM, Greg Assmus, re
interviewed witnesses and vio
lated instmetions from the pros
ecutor. “I will not deal with 
agents I do not tmst,” the pros
ecutor protested.

Assmus refused to comment. 
At one point Galloway, still 

the main target of the investiga
tion, was paid by the BLM to 
round up the very horses he’d 
earlier threatened to have 
slaughtered.

In January last year, 
Ludlum’s boss. Acting U.S. 
Attorney Jim DeAtley, pressed 
Ludlum to bring charges within 
30 days. Then, in February, he 
said to wait while a Justice 
Department lawyei’ ’Ih 
Washington, Charles Brooks, 
prepared an analysis of the 
case. Brooks’ m^mo, calling the 
case weak, came in April. 

Brooks challenged Ludlum.
He acknowledged that her 

Investigation had uncovered 
long-standing problems with the 
horse adoption program and a 
“don’t ask, don’t tell” approach 
to slaughter.

However, Brooks said, it had 
already been decided a year ear
lier — at a meeting of Justice 
Department, Interior
Department and BLM officials 
— that the Texas criminal 
investigation would be limited 
to Galloway and not “other pos
sibly fraudulent adoptions and 
the widespread irregularities in 
the management of the horse 
adoption program.”

The case against Galloway 
alone should be dropped. 
Brooks argued. “While the loose 
procedures here might be typi
cal of what is happening in the 
adoption program everywhere, 
the particular facts here make 
this a poor case to make this 
point.”

Ludlum was angry.
“It is obvious that Charles 

and-or his bosses do not want 
toe case ivosecuted period and 
will come up with any excuses 
to make it go away.” Ludlum 
argued in a memo to her boss.
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’ blained
Brooks reftised to oonunent.
The U.S. Attorney in  San 

Antonio ordered toe caee closed 
in July. Several U.S. Attorneys 
firom around the country said 
that it is very r a r e ' for 
Washington officials to preeeure 
local prosecutors to close any

Justice Department
spokesman Bill Brooks would 
not discuss the Del Rio mattMr, 
saying only. “Any notion that 
Justice tried to quash a case is 
Just not true. When we have evi
dence that supports bringing a 
case, we bring one.”

Meanwhile, the Justice 
Department’s Office of 
Professional Responsibility 
began a review of the way its 
attorneys behaved in the case 
after one BLM agent who 
worked on the investigation, 
John Brenna, complained there 
were conflicts of interest. 
Justice Department officials 
refused to release records of 
that inquiry, saying the case is 
still open.

“If you have ineffective 
enforcement and prosecutions, 
it’s as if there is no law,” said 
Steve Sederwall, a retired BLM 
agent who also worked on the 
Texas case.

Earlier news reports about the 
Del Rio investigation, based on 
occasional leaks, have under
stated its size It also was not 
unique. Other records obtained 
by toe AP show that criminal 
investigations involving horse 
adoptions have been dropped 
across the country:

—In Nevada, cases were 
dropped against two defendants 
susp^ed of shooting some 600 
mustangs. Prosecutors said they 
“underestimated the difficulty” 
of prosecuting.

—In Oklahoma, prosecutors 
dropped a case against an 
adopter of 18 horses and burros, 
even though he had told inspec
tors he planned to “fatten ’em 
up, slaughter or sell ’em for 
rodeo.”

—In Alabama, a case was shut 
down even though a family 
there sold eight horses for 
slaughter Just days after receiv
ing titles on their pledge that 
they’d be used for pleasure rid-

the
midj^of the probe, officials say, 
a rapresentative offer^ 
them more horses.

And with the closure of toe 
Del Rio case, toe slaughter con
tinues.

The Choctaw Indian Nation 
claimed title to its wild horses a 
few months ago. Jack Ferguson, 
who handles tribal herds, said 
he sold about a dozen of them to 
be killed.

“We honored our part of the 
bargain,” he said. “We didn’t 
dispose of them until we had 
tide.”

Sunday daadlines

All Sunday items (wed
dings, anniversaries, 
engagements, birth 
announcements, Who’s 
Who, military) are due to 
the Herald office by 
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, 
anniversary and birth 
announcement forms are 
available in the editorial
department.

up no later tnan ju  uays 
after publication or they 
will be discarded.

ictures are to be nicked 
no later than 30 days
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is T hurt^y , March 27.

the 86th day of 1997. There are 
279 days left in the year. 

Today’s Highlight in History: 
Qn March 27, 1794, President 

Washington and Congress 
authorized creation of the U.S. 
Navy.

On this date:
In 1512, Spanish explorer

TH E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Hefty cwaNows 
6 Bring doMn 

10 USpreeidwiI
14 *...—  of many 

cotore*
15 QEO word
16 Ship— I
17 IncNna
IS Cartalnbook 
20 Q ro c ^  

oontainar 
22*— VanneT 

(Hofmes novel)
23 Depend
24 Join
26 Shocked
29 Archibald of 

basketball
30 Social gathering
33 Sd-fi movie
34 Helped
35 Ttorma— *
36 *...iawhatl— * 

(Rogers)
40 Always. 

poelicaNy
41 Compact
42 A g a M
43 FInala
44 Unwiittan
45 Kidnapper
47 Oasart 

garments
48 lOrxl of chest
49 7s kin
52 Carton, perhapa 
56 It’s only a — *̂
50 Have —  to pick
60 Moran or Qray
61 Sound from the

•«y
62 Punctuation 

mark
63 Furnace pipe
64 Pub drinks
65 Electric starter

DOWN
1 Surprised 

inhalation
2 Waetam school 

Mtare
3 Chicago Isaturs
4 —  panoN (note 

needs)
5 Cubic malare
6 Compansals
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7 *— . and a bone*
8 KiH
0 Summer Fr.

10 Pulasida
11 Exclamations
12 Canters of 

Interest
13 Child
19 YaSowish green 
21 Sandwich 

Mlare
24 Lost odor
25 Texas cd. 

acronym
26 *... lovaly as — '
27 Inaxparisnoed
28 Acciimulala
29 Nothing
30 River in Cartada
31 Have an — the
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grourxl 
The Nor32 The Norse goda 

34 Bookdmapa
37 Weather Ine
38 Asta’s mistrass
39 Kidonabika? 
46 ONoar
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4 6 ‘...dare to
e a t -r (E ld )

47 RsQrsaantative
48 Actor Tom
49 Newspaper 

feature, briefly
50 Word on a aNp

. Ino. 0M27/S7

51 Ulararywoik
52 Com bread
53 Forward
54 —  about (drca)
55 Strange: praf. 
57 Exiinci bird
56 Lubricala
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Juan Ponce de Leon sighted 
Florida.

In 1625. Charles I ascended 
the English throne upon the 
death of James I.

In 1836, the first Mormon tem
ple was dedicated, in EMl^nd, 
Ohio.

In 1884, the first long-distance 
telephone call was made, 
between Boston and New York 
City.

In 1917, the Seattle 
Metropolitans became the first 
U.S. team to win the Stanley 
Cup as they defeated the 
Montreal Canadians.

In 1945, during World War II, 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
told reporters in Paris that 
German defenses on the 
Western Front had been bro
ken.

In 1958, Nikita Khrushchev 
became Soviet premier in addi
tion to First Secretary of the 
Communist Party.

In 1964, Alaska was rocked by 
a powerful earthquake that 
killed 114 people.

In 1968, Soviet cosmonaut 
Yuri Gagarin, the Arst man to 
orbit the Earth, died in a plane 
crash.

In 1977, 582 people were killed 
when a KLM Boeing 747, 
attempting to take off, crashed 
into a Pan Am 747 on the 
Canary Island of Tenerife.

In 1979, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled 8-1 that police could 
not stop motorists at random to 
check licenses and registrations 
unless there was reason t(p 
believe a law had been broken.

Ten years ago: The Marine 
Corps charged that Sgt. Clayton 
J. Lonetree, a Marine guard, 
had escorted Soviet agents 
through the U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow — an accusation that 
was later dropped, although 
Lonetree was convicted of espi
onage.

Five years ago: Democratic 
presidential firont-runner Bill 
Clinton, campaigning in New 
York, apologized for recently 
golfing at an all-white club. 
German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl met with Austrian 
President Kurt Waldheim in 
Munich, a meeting denounced 
by Jewish groups because of 
Waldheim’s alleged involve
ment with Nazi persecution 
during World War II.

One year ago: An Israeli court 
convicted Prime M inister 
Yitzhak Rabin’s confessed 
assassin of murder, then sen
tenced former law student Yigal 
Amir to Ufe in prison.

Today’s  Birthdays: Lord 
Callagl^n, former British 
prime minister, is 85. Former 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance Is 80. Newspaper colum
nist Anthony Lewis is 70. Dance 
company director A rthur 

'Mitchell is 63. Actor Austin 
Pendlston is 87. Actor Michael 
York is 55. Rock musician 
Antbrsw Farrias (INXS) Is 88.
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